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PREFACE 

No doubt, ~s the years co on and the histori~n 
writes the history of New Zealand, he will bring 
into proninence figures of t~zt description, and 
particularly notable anongst then \Vill be the late 
honourable ~entleoan whose loss we are referring 

v 1 
to to- dey • •• • 

i 

This statement,nade by the uight Honourable 1\lr Coates speaking 

in the House after Jaoes Carroll's, death has not proved to be an 

accurate prophesy . Carroll has been neglected by historians or 

spoken about in vague generalizations . This study is f~ froa an 

attempt to fill the entire gap, r ather, it takes a. small part of 

Carroll's early political career and exanines his attitudes to Maori 

and European society in that period . 

In research for this topic one point ionediately arose . It 

a'peared that Carroll oane~ed to be both ~Europe~ with Europeans and 

a Maori with Maoris and wa.s et'.sily accepted by both groups . Frol!l 

this basic f ranework grew tho picture of James Car~oll , the 

Europeanized Maori, who because of his dual heritaee ond his 

ability to identify with both races , '.7as a "wholesone blend" . But 

this extended fUrther . As well as being a "wholesome blend" in his 

own person, this ne.s the basis of the ideal that he desired for all 

New Zealanders , as seen in his policies of equality and assinilation . 

However, this policy crust be seen in the light of the t~e in 

which James Carroll was living, a time of rapid land settlement 

particularly of Maori land in the North Island . If he was to 

succeed in making his ideals more concrete it was necessary for him 

to reconcile them with current Govcrn.rnent policies and work within 

the framework of European society. 

Because of the background of these years and Carroll ' s own 

background, his position was exceedingly complex. Due to his 

1. PD, 212 (1927), p . 14. 
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ebility to be both a Uaori to the M:o.oris and a European to the 

Europeans , at tiiaes it seened that he was contradicting hi.-:~self and 

letting down one or the other side . Especially after reading 

letter s that he Yirote to his Euro:i_)Can friends, it seemed that he 

reBarded hirJself as a E"..:tropea.n and vn~s easily able to identify vr.i. th 

them. This would seem to point to Carroll "selling out" the Maori 

cause . But on reading further, through reported speeches in 

newspapers, Parliamenta ry Deba t es , official re~>erts and especially 

through his speeches to Haori e.udicnces, it became apparent that he 

was always reconmending the sane obj-:)cti ve . His nay of se~ing it t o 

different attdiences m.ieht vary but his plea ~as alwe~s for a nation 

of New Zealanders, the reality of the "nholesomc blend" that was 

already in existGnce in hi s own )erson . ;.fter ree~izing this , 

initial contradictions no lonJ2r seemed o.s ~nport~~t and Carroll 

emer ged as a New Zealand statesman intent on cloing his best for his 

peOi)le , who were New Zee.landers , r1.ther than 1•.'faoris or Europeans . 

The limitations upon the length of this thesis m~de it necessary 

for i t to be confined to a limited nunber of yce.rs . J.n obvious 

starting (l_ate vrus 1887, Carroll' s first yco.r in Parli~ent, and 1899, 

the year Carroll bec<:>..r.1c Native Minister would seem to be a sui table 

concluding da.te . Hov:ever , the yecr 1896 ·:c.s chosen , because of 

lim.itations upon tho length of the thesi s and the a ) parent chance 

in Carroll ' s ~olicy and in Gover.runent policy in that yea~ . 

Although this study has been lir.1ited to the years 1887-96, 

insight was lent by r~search into Carroll's later career as Minister 

of Native Affairs, the abolition of the Native Department and 

Seddon's role as Native Minister . 

Most of the material for this thesis was provided by 

Parliamentary Debates, while official reports, reported speeches 

in newspapers and his remaining letters vrere also valuable. 

Secondary material was limited, although E.L. Adans ' thesis on 

the life of Sir James Carroll, written in 1932, proved to be 

of some value . 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Part I - 11A Whol~sona Blend'' 

The date of J~cs Carroll's birth is usually given ~s 20 August 

1857, making hin o.tly thirteen when he fought against Te Kooti in 

1870 . But accordin.5 to t. he register of the ~.1ecanc:e Catholic l.hssion, 

he was baptised on 5 Dece111be:r 1856 when he wo.s "about 3 yec.rs old'', 
1 

making hi!:! seventeen when he fought Tc Kooti ' s r.wn . 

It is said that at birth he was dGdicated to the services of his 

peopl.:: as a tohunga and bGcause of this vtc,s taken into the back-country 

around Lake ~aik~renoana in order ~o be renovod from the cont?~ination 

of the Europea.n. 2 He lived with his uother ' s uncle (Ngarangi Hateo) 

at Matiti pa and then ::-t Hik::l\f3.i until ho \'li!.S soven years old, when 

his father ca.nt: to take hiLl buck to ·:/niroa, after paying a .cansoL'l to 

the tribe . 3 Here he ·.•as placed under the r.:;ue.rdi:.mship of George 

Ric~rdson, his fathur ' s busin~ss partner . 4 At the age of ~iJht he 

first went to school, leaving at the age of ten, and he later said 

that on lee.ving school he could not ~)'lt tog0thor even two or three 

sentences in correct English.5 Even though form~l education had 

ceased, informal education continuerl. as on station~ :::tround \7airoa at 

this time r~ere nany English cadets, sonc of whon were \7Cll- educated 
6 and well - travelled . His time on the station 11as interrupted when 

1 . Letter froo (Rev) 1.1 . Mulcahy, New Zealand Biographies 1962, 
Vol.2, p . 106. 

2 . Adams, E.L . "Life of Sir Jar.tes Carroll", Unpublished Master ' s 
thesis, University of New Zealand (Auckland), 1932, p . 10 . 

3 . ibid., p . 17 . 

4· ibid. 

5· OMMA 13/5 : Historical Notes Personal Reminiscences - Sir 
James Carroll Boyhood D~ys Recalled, p . 1 . 

6 . ibid., p.2. 
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he joined un oxp0G.ition to pursue T€ Kooti, his p;'rt in which ~urn0d 

hin l'.. r:tcntion in tlcsp·~tches~ 1\ New Zealand Medal :.md <'. bonus of £50 . 7 

The n0xt stJp in his car.:;.)r ·.m.s as .:!. ccdet in th.J N::..tive Land 

D::!partnent in l·Iapier, t:nder the {:,"Uidancc of Sa..DuGl Locke, District 
8 Nntive Cor~1insion~r for th<.. Enst Coast . Fror.1 horc, he attt'l).cted 

the attention of Sir Dondd UcL..:en who had him tr~·.nsferrcd to the 

Nati vc Dcpartnc1~t whcrJ he stayed fo.:::.- tv:cl v0 J,!onths bcfor0 returning 

to Hawkes Bay . As ho lat.:;r said, he hated towns, preferring to be 

D.way on his horse with his dogs and would rathur live J.n a ht:t or in 

the bush th~n in a torm. 9 Uowe:ver, after two years at hor:!e, he 

returned to ~i0llington when h.,; ;re.s appointed Interpr. ,l;.:n to tho Houue 

of Reprcsentati v:Js, D. position about which he later said " •.. there I 

first receiv~d these improssi0.~ of political life that not only 

interGsted me but created. e. desire in r.w to qualify i:tysclf for hicher 

occupations . ... 1110 This desire r:d.s fulfilled. jn iGI34 ·:rhen he 

resiencd his position ~s ~ati~~ Interpreter in order to contest thd 

Eastern Maori Soc.t . Only o.llo·.;ing hinsclf bro 1weks in v.'hich to 

c£1lllpaign in o.n ulccto.ra.t~ that inclucled one- third of th8 North Island, 

he was dcfeat~d by tho popular 1.'li Pere by tP~nty-thrc\3 •1ot<:s . 

Aft ~..;r his dofe:::.t hu r:a.s o.!'r~rcd his for1::er position 3.s Interpreter 

but refused this, c:·.s h..: felt 1-hc.t i·i:; I'IOUld a.:: 11ctultifying11 himself to 
11 

go back . Instcu~ h.: took a position with the Native Land Court as 

Interprutar ancl. by tr:::.·1ellin~ ;;..rourd the En.st Co~st in this ccpr:.city 

was able to increo.so his knowledge of Uaori land 9robleus, show his 

understanding of thu problcns facing the !.{aori race and r1ake nany 

useful acquaintances . From this founde.tion, e..:1d after conducting an 

7. PD, 212 ( 1927), p. 14 . 

8 . Adams , p • 29 • 

9. Personal Rer.1iniscences, p . 2 . 

10 . ibid . , p . j . 

11 . i bid . 
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extensj:ve ca.'":lpaign, Carroll n.as better equipped to fight the 1887 

claction a.{::~nst 1.7i P~r:e . This tir.te Carroll dcf3<>.ted '\7i Per0 of the 

Poverty B·::.y t r i b cs by five hundred votes . 

At thi s stn.gc in his career h: saY/ that the most inportant 

problen " '."JC:O to adjust the outlook of th~ l~?.ori ~·;ho a short 

gener~tion before , hnd been c cannib~l and a s~vazc, to the 

rt;)quiremcnts of tit.:: highest civilizr.tion the world had ever 

knovm . . •• n
12 

Hi s a.ir.t ngs to r<dse the status of the Eaori a nd to 
13 

aid the fusion of the tno rac~s . · The so air.ts of a.\lvanccnont and 

equality bcca..."le the b.".sis o~· his policy. 

In 1881 Carroll had. r:tarricd ileni ?ilatewa, n crcnddaughter of the 
14 chie f s Paratenc Tura.ngi and Kahutia. . B2cnuse tho r:111tch hud not 

baen approved by the alc~ers of her tribe, ::>..s Carroll \'/c>.s undistinguished 

in their eyes, the coupl3 eloped . Later they r1erv acce?ted b"'.ck by 

the tribe and it :;aR or~ his ·;;j_fo' ::> lanC1. th".'t Carroll began ..,_ shc.::p 

farn in 1888 . This vas ~~ J:t i ddl0- sizod ::;he:ep .f'l.rn, the nunber of 

sh~~p never rising above 1,700 .
15 

C'"'rroll <7as connuctod ·aith s1)ort [lost of hi3 life, esp-.?ci~lly 

hors\3 racing . He cr;tc.blishvd a rr•cine S!;able in Gisborne but had to 

close it down because of. hie continued "b8cncc at Prtrli£ment . 
16 

Hm·1ever, in 1904- hi:> horc\3 1'I'AauhoLa.n.:sa 11 \"/as 30cond in the N~;7 Zealand 

Cup a..>ld r:on the i:oi.:.copoli ~t>.n Hc.ndicup . 
17 

He ;·r~.s a. founclatlon ::1enber 

of the Gisborne !lacing Club and later 11e.s President of this club and 
18 

the Poverty Bay Turf Club. He was also a r:cr.1bcr of the To nau 

12 . Adams, p . 40 . 

13. i bid . , p .45 . 

14. McKay, Joseph Angus, Historic Poverty Bay , and the East 
Coast, N.I., N.z . , Gisborne, 1966, p.356 . 

15 . AJHR, 1887- 96, H-33. 

16 . Adams, p .47 . 

17 . PD, 212 ( 1927), p . 17 . 

18 . ibid . 
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Boilling Club and later accepted the position of "Ariki" to the Club . 

Lethargy rTas a characteristic often as.:;ocia.ted t;i th Carroll . 

He nas described a.s "sluggish" and as an "impasai vu b3.sking monster" 

rTho looked as though he could not " . .. rouse himself without a 

h f d . t .L l . ft h. "19 '0 t c 11 1 . h _, c arge o yna.r.n e vO s.n 1m • • • • ·~u arro car 1cr au 

replied to charges like these when he said 11
• • • if I can carry out 2.11 

the proper and nec\Clssary duties which appertain to a. Menber ... I ca11. 

always afford to seem tired , appear lethargic and indifferent to the 

worry and bustle of which life is full . In that respect r:ry great 

characteristic will ahnws be a solace to me 11 20 Despite his 

apparent lethargy, he achieved high Government positions . In 1892 he 

was mn.de a Menber of the Cabinet, in 1895 Colonial Secretary, in 1896 

Cor:unissioner of Stanp Duties und in 1899 beco.t1e native Minister . 

The peak of his cc.recr nas when for a short tine in 1909 and in 191' 

he was acting Prime Minister. 

From this it appears th~t Carroll became cooplctely absorbed 

into Europ~an society . His high political positions , his 

i<lentific~.tion with small fP.mors, his posi t ion in the r.:'.cing 7Torld 

and a general impression gained from l1is l0tterst scer.1 to point to 

Carroll being a completely Europeanized Maori . But although he 

achieved high ::;tJ.tus in European society, Carroll did not dGsert the 

Maori cause nor did he lose his identity as n. ~.laori. This mee.nt 

that he could be both a representative of the European constituency 

of ":/aiapu and Member representing the Native race in the Cabinet and 

fulfill both positions with some success . It meant thct he could 

stand betwe~n the Maoris, desiring the retention of their land , and 

Europeans desi ring acquisition of that lend, while st i ll appearing 

to guard the i nterests of both sides . This abi lity to reconcile 

19 . HeraJ.d (Timaru) , 8 October 1910, in Maori Purposes Fund 
Board Cl i ppings , Manuscript Papers 189 , availtJ.ble at the 
Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington . 

20 . James Car roll to Mrs . Fox, 11 October 1994, UA 30/4, 
p . 134, National Archives . 
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the inter£sts of trio diverse Jroups \'ras a result of his a.bili ty t o 

understand the problems of both sides , due to his dual heritage . 

Although Carroll's dual h0rit2.,}G nv:-..nt th::.t he cot:.ld rrork ·.vi th 

both groups, the!.'G \JC.S sone prejudice ~ainst !l~lf - cast0s . In an 

articl~ )Ublished in 1881, Dr . Alfr.ad K. 1:erman wrote th~t half

castes died youn(, , h c,;.d. a lessened chest capaci t.y .?.nC. •:tcre generally 

"a d.elic:;.te ract: " . He concludE:cl that d though nany colonists and 

theorists thought that therG might be :ll1D.lgru:w.tion 11 the two re.ces 

will never nin,;lc, and any infini tesinal influ~mce that the white 

race may receive until th::.t not f8.r distant tbe r:hen the Ue.ori re.ce 

dies out, •nll thereafter be at one~ inperccptible "21 In 1900 

an .,-,di to rial in the Her; Zealand :-Ierald cx??rcssec u similar view, 

saying that the " vitelity of the mixed ro.ce 11 could not be conpared to 

that of ful l - bloods . 22 

But it dovs not seen tho.t thie: m.:.s applied to Carroll . It 

appears thc.t he r.w .. "'l:lgCd to be tlle prototype of the fut~.:.re Ne,·r 

Zealander, th-:; :;>c 1\.•ct blend thc.t •::oulo. r~sul:. fro!:! the inter.:ri.r,gling 

of the tno races, in o:K: n2.tion. 1lut thi3 id.::al as well c.s baing 

exeuplified in Carroll's person, ·::'ls the bc.sis of his policy for all 

Ncm Zcah~nders, a policy that he broadenod throughout his parlie.m(.mtary 

ce.rcer . In this io.1eal society, l''iaot'is and Europeans nould be equal 

Yrith colour the only difference and Carroll nas very persistent in 

playing dovm the differ:::mc8 of "colour" which he preferrod to call 

" complexion" or "caste" . 

'.lith the object of cr~ating one ndion and >~ith his policies 

directed t owards this end, Carroll sometimes coul d not do completely 

what eit her s i de wanted . He rras norking f or t he future of New 

Zeal and rather than for one race, so he spoke aJainst ~4aori moves 

21 . Nemnan, J,lfred K. , "A study of the Causes Leading t o the 
Elctinct i o1. of the MMri", Transactions and Proceedi ngs of t he 
New Zeal and Institute , XLV-r1881) , pp . 475- 6 . 

22. NZH, 29 August 1900, P·4· 
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tm..,ard separation and he nade sure that tho Haoris retained enough of 

their loocl to ensure the.i.r future j n the f2.ce of conside.L-D.ble 

European pressure . IIis object ··a::, ... c t;.L'-Jb.tn..: a i,or~hwhilc place for 

al l citizens in :.'. prospe:r-o~-.s countrJ, whether t!'lcy ·;1ere Uaoris or 

Europeans . Thi~: ideal for YThich he fought, already a r-llli ty in his 

O'.m person, \7US :;w:1•.1o.rizcd in a st·:>.toJ:tent ma.clc by Carroll in 1911: 

". . • in the future the tv10 r aces -,·,ould live a.r:ti c2..bly side by side 

- instilled and inspired by on'-' COi:ll'10n ground and l'rom one coLunon 
19 souTco, all sons of t he sone soil • . . . '' 

23 . Oamaru Mail, 5 July 1911, :!.n Uaori Purposes Fund Board 
Clippi ngs, M,;:.~.uscript Papers 189 . 
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In late ninetc::mth CG.~t'-'"'Y New Z.::aland thl:re vrer.J thr~-.; 

interconnect od th.Jliles i!'1 thB l!i.:t:ropen.n attitude to th0 T'!horis . Pirst , 

there r:as ~~ beli.;f thn.t thr:: :.t::oris y.ro-..:e u d.yinr; r~:.ce; $econd) thore 

\'las a desire to o hte.in l.li:>.,r.ri lP.nd, ~nd thirdl~-~, tho::.-o .-:as ?. g'mcro.l 

polic,{ of :l38ir:il::l.ticn. 

Pco;lc in lut,~ m.note..:nt.h ceT!tury ~lc·:I Z3n.lr~d r:orc :t':l.,.re of the 

decline in the I.bo.:i rL'lcc, having b•.;o,, it1foroeu h;,r census l'•Jsults , 

nu.tivG officers' re:ports, set tl.::1·s ;::.nd missiona:::ies . 3ased on 

social Darwiniso, t:1c current id3a \'1<!8 that. in the struggle for 

existence the ·;teakcr l~c.ori .!'[l.CC i':'Ould be •:•ip-1:1 o~t oy the stronger 
2 European r~.ce . G~ner<' ~ ly tlJe 011l;r hope seen for the !!Iaori people 

rm.s ~s::inil :..tion, .;ivin1• t he ·.;~ _·i ~~ p:=rt ir. th~ _·utnr.:: of liew Zealand 

sic.e by side r:i th the 19...tl'CPt?:.n . 

'I'ho ir!!!)lic~tion of a no ._j_~y or :.'.s~>.:.ni la .. ion wc.a that the t!aoris 

•:rere ·:ro·.:tby of ~ei.HJ ac~; .. >ciauCll ni -.:1 the 3urop..:z.r.::: . :l!1is s.:-:ms to 

he ·.-:ell su"".f.le.rizeu i:1 Sf'duon ' s ::rt.:.~c::-,;;nt~ " · .. \'ie :-~re not dc2.ling nith 

state, possco::> n::1n r o.:t Gri bntcs ;::ti ch cannoJ. fail to t:OLU."L?..n.l our 

respect and c:.>tecn , ... :.J 

policy of 'l!;::;inila~iou \:2-s u.:;cd 2.s a justific.n.tion for t:::.king l'taor.i 

l2.nd, for horr could Liaoris b..::cone equal to Europeans socially if they 

were harJpered by their 11 cor.l1'Jttnistic" land system? Land w<.:.s to be 

individualized and opened for settle:::cnt for the good of the Maoris 

as well as for the advl:'ncemont of the country. For it "rould be 

1 . Lange, Raeburn Tapley, "The Jevival of a Dyinci Race : A study 
of 1.1aori Health Reform 1900--1918, and its nineteenth century 
background" . Unpublished Master ' s thesis, Univel'Sity of 
Auckland, ~972, p . 71 . 

2 . i bid., p.73. 

3 . AJHR, 1895 , G-1, p.2. 
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through the opening up of land and the extension of European 

settlement that the Uo.ori could. learn of European "ci v"ilization" . 4 

Ho\7ever, there was a vc.riation on this theme . If the Uaori v1a.s 

to die out, he qould no longer need his land . In the post -rH~.r 

period the major pe.rt of <;he fertile land had pas::>ed into European 

hands and this was continued in the period 1887- 90 by a Goverm.1ent 

whose ~;-.eobers ~;ere predominantly concerned with opening up land fo:r: 

settlement . 

The loss to Ua.ori society could not be neasured only by the loss 

of land. In the 1891 Ne.ti ve Land Lar:s Comnission report und.er the 

title "Evil E1.'fects of Our System " , the brea.kdo\'m in tribal authority, 

resulting froo the current syste1:t of le~1d dealing, wcs noted: " ... a 

slave or child ··;e.s in reality placed on an equalit:,· ;rith the noblest 

rangitir::t or the boldest ;'!arrior of 1;he t:dbe .... .. 5 Haoris rrere 

suddenly possessed of c:t "o~rketable cocnodity" in their land £'nd 

" surrounded oy tenpta.tions" they sold the lana that had oeant the 

unity of their tribe . The co.:;ts of getting land through the Un.tive 

Land Court put Haoris i.n debt, !.1o.oris unabl~ to pay r~ere refused a 

hec.rin~, court sittings ':lero often far ancy from the lnr.c1. in question 

and court d·~cisions '.7ere seldo:;, fin:J.l . Tha Connission reported that 

lawyers sr>.id if a systen h<.:.d been set up \'lith tho intention of 

c.ccatin[> "confusion unll an:::.rchy" it Tiould not have been more successful 
6 than the current systeo. . 

Part of the confusion over Nat ive land \'/as due to the numbar of 
(< 

Acts passed directly effecting Native land . Between 1888 and 1896 

alone, thirty- five Acts y;cre passed although there were others 

partial ly touching on the issue and some Bills that had been 

introduced had been thro~n out . 

4 • AJHR , 189 5 , G- 1 , p • 2 • 

5· AJHR, 1891, G- 1, p.x . 

6 . i bid . , p .xi. 
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Basically the ai.r.l of nost of the land acts ·::c.s to open up Maori 

land for settlct1cnt . These large blocks of Uaori land were standing 

in the wey of progr~ss and the continual flor: of native land on to the 

market was considered to be impo:::-b.nt to the continuing developm:ant 

of New Zealand . Typical of thcs0 Acts rrere tho NativG Land Purchase 

and Acquisition Act introduc~d by UcKenzic in 1893 and th0 NativE: 

Lru1d (Va lidation of Titles) Acts introduced by C~loan in 1892 and 

Carroll in 189 3. Tho;; forner entitled an "Act to authorize th0 

' Acquisition of land owned by Natives for the purpose of land 

settlement", aimed to open up waste land"·· · in the intcr0st of th~ 

na.ti vcs and of il..::r:::- Uaje3ty ' s other subjects in the colony, :md • • • 

more especially for the extension of settlenont ..• • " It acknovlledged 

the increasing de!':land for land fo r settlement which >ms rete.rded 

because of the lar.;c portionu of land \'Jhich -.-:ere held in "f.'iaori hands . 7 
Seddon justified the Act by askinG why I.laoris should st<l:rv, tthen they 

he.d so ::mch land . Justice nust b:. done to the ile.ori s by opening up 

their land for sale . The 1892 ::md 1893 Native Land (V,J.lidat ion of 

Titles) Acts \'!Cr..: designed to ch:c.r up "irre~ularitics" and 

"illegaliti~s" ;;hich had dcvolopcd in lc.."ld transactions bct~·reen Maoris 

and Europe ens . The 189 3 Act , which repealt:d that of 1892, set up 

the Valid~tion Court which "upon application of c.ny Native or 

European cl:d.oant" had tho _)O\'Ier to '; . • . inqui::c0 into, settle and 

dutcrnine finully and conclusively (subject to right of appeal) all 

dispute~ ri:;hts, titles end interests whe.tsocv0r concerning the sc:.id 

lands or any of them ••.• "
8 

The general idea was to open up Maori land for European settlement 

but a rev0rsr.l of this policy was nade in the Ure\7erc:. District Land 

Act of 1896 ne.king the UreY1era District a Native Reserve . As an 

act "to me.ke Provision as to the o•.mership and local Governnent of 

·the Native Lands in the TJre\7era District " , it seeTJed to give some 

self- governr.1ent by p:rovidine for five Tuhoe and t\/o European 

1· New Zealand Ste.tutes , 1893 , p . 174 · 

8 . ibid., p . 154· 
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conmissioncrs \"Tho would divide the district into blocks, investigate 

the 0\711ership and appoint local conmittees . lim-rever all ro:>.ds and 

landing places that the Governor ''na;y from titac to tine lay out " 

would be deemed to be 11public roads and public landing places" . The 

Governor could also " • . . take land for accoli11iodation houses and 

camping grounds for stock and other ;_Jurpos.3s of public utility • • • " 

provided that ' ' · .• except with the consent of the General Coonittee 

the total ar0a of land to be so tcl<en shall not exceed 400 <:>.cres • • . . 119 

Governnent policy can be seen as an attempt to give legal titles 

to every inch of native land ru1d to open it up for settlenont. The 

justification for this was that the best nay of brin,1ing about good 

relations bet'i'Teen the two races ·.vas to push ''civilization11 2..nd 
10 

settlement into the large areas },eld by the l.ia.oris . The example 

set by their Eu.ropean neighbours would encouro..ae ?.1aoris to become 

productive settlers . As the ~.1aoris would be assinilated, there woulcl 

be no special "native problem". 

On Cac1Jnan ' z rosignation in 1893 follov1ing his acquittal by the 

Suprcnc Court afto!:' cr.~.:.·Jcs of personal d~alings ~n Native land , 

Seddon proposed th2.t the Nn.tive Portfolio b~ abolished as eovcrnment 

policy \las "in the direction of having no distinction o..s b;:tween the 
11 

tno re.ces". But Seddon e.cted contre.ry to SU)posed zovernmE)nt 

policy when he at.nounced that he , .. ould be the ncr; Native Minister . 

In the House it ~:::.:.s said that Seddon had "a nost over.·,eenine i.rlca of 

his own capacity" and was assuning functions and taking UJ.)On hinself 

an office with which hd 11as presumably unacquainted .
12 

Seddon replied 

that he could say " · . • without being at all egotistical, I have not 

9 . New Zealand Statutes , 1896~p.66 . 

10. AJHR, 1895, G- 1, p . 2. 

11 . PD, 79 (1893), p . 589 . 

12 . PD , 82 (1893), p.34 . 
.. 
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been a failure in anythi ng I have undertaken 

It seems that although Government policy r1as towo.rd assimilation, 

there Perc still reasons for having a Native Portfolio ~nd these were 

barely connected rli th ~ desire to help the I'iaori people . 

said on taking over ~he )Ortfolio: 

As Seddon 

... I nay sa;y that I look fornard, so far as t!1e North 
I sland in concerned, to something being done to remov ..... 
the gre~~t difficulties in the way of settlement owing to 
the unfortunate position of affairs as respecting the 
Native :m.ce a nd their lands . Settlement will never 
progress in the North Island until sonething is done and 
with that view and object only h::.ve I undertaken the 
res9onsibilities of this position . .. . 14 

Seddon wo.s a Native l.!inister without a Dcpa!.'tment . It had been 

suggested before 1092 that the ho.tive Depo.rtnent s hould be abolished or 

amalge..mo.ted \rith some other Department . In 1892 with no open 

criticism or comment the Native Departoent disappeured. and its functions 

were t ::!ken over by the Justice D0po.rtmant \7hich supervised the Native 

Land Court .:~.nd Native Land administrc..tion generelly . 

The ains of assimilation and nettle~ent c~,c chiefly fron the 

European side . Land laYTS that v1erc detrincntal to I1~aor:i interests, 

the expansion of the Native L:1nd Court e.nd the abolition of the Native 

Depc:t-rtment in 1892 and the Resident Magistrate Systen in '1893 , 

provided e. stinulus for the King Movement and the grorrth of Kotahi tanga. 

The Kotahi tan.:;a !.!ovenent , dra>Ting support nainly from North 

Auckland, East Coe.st and Hankes Bay, attempted to strengthen ?.1aori 

society through unity ~~d retention of the land . In 1891 a petition 

was sent to the Queen requesting " . . • the format i on of a represent ative 

council , to be el~cted by your Maori subjects as a mountain of rest 

fran which all neasures affecting the naori people can be clearly 

reviewed , and all measures also affecting the Natives can be dealt 

with by that Council ••.• " 'Jith the petition went Onslow ' s 

13. PD, 82 (1893), p . 34 . 

14 . ibid . , p . 32 . 
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sugg~stion th::1t in the opinion of his ninicters " · .. the 

representative council sought by the petition to be established 

would not be productive of benefit to the:; J.!:aoris 

Ti1cir pcti tion failed but n reprJs:mtn.tiv~ co.::!Llittee of ei ghty 

nas fomed to d~aft legislation r.nd l!lcctin~s rrere held . A ~.~aori 

Parliament v1as 0sLablishcd rri th an Upper \nd Lower House and had Hs 

first meeting in 1892 at ~aipatu near Hestings . In its second 

meeting the FGderated Haori Assembly Eni)Oi'Tering Bill was drafted, 

making a statenent of the ai.ms of the movenent and this r1ith ~ 

petition VIC.S presented to Parlia.r.1ent in 1893 . The petition stated 

that the Maori peo!?le r:~re Ilritish subjects \7hO wished to be friendl y 

with the Europeans but certain bad land laHS had been passed r:hich 

had caused inJury to the Llaori people . The laws of Parliament had 

nade lJaoris "appear an ignor:-.nt and inferior people 11
, the Hative Lc:.nd 

Court had "i.;nored the ex:istenc~? of thL. rights of the chiefs" and 

I.faol.'is 11gener.:.lly have hccn dispers(;d, and tho&.J who had hones had 

be:.3n dcpri veu of thei!l 11
• The petitionors urged the Government to 

e..llo\·1 thcr'l to look after their O\m lands end be grunt~d the right to 

set u~·· a Feder~ted !.laori Assenbly. Ttis \'tas set out mo!.'e fully in 

the Federated I:iaori Assewbl y Empor:ering Bill uhere the petiti tione!.'s 

said MaoTis desired to sbnd on an "cqw1l footing r1ith tho white 

people as far <!S perfect liberty of dealine with their lands is 

concerned" . The l:.::.ns had proved to be "unsatisfactory Md unjust " 

and they called for the setting up of District Col:lr.littecs under the 

Federated Maori Asseobly to deal v1ith their lands . 
16 

In evidence given to the Native Affairs ConrJittee in support of 

the petition, Major Kenp said that the Governnent had been naking 

lm1s in response to tr.e dena.nds of Europeans " . • . but as regards us 

(the Native people) , you have neve!.' been able to see your way to 

1) . AJHR, 1892 A-1, p . 9. 

16 . AJlffi, 189 3 J - 1 • 



grant us anythi ng , or to pass any Acts in our favour Thi s 

sent i ment wc.s e choed by Parata r1ho said that Acts of Parl iament had 

"in every case bean hurtful to the I\!aoris" . ITe said th~t they wera 

convi nced that the la.r1s passed \-rere "not ~·eally pa:::;sed wi th the 

intention of benefiting both rac~s but are paosed for Europ eans to 

the detriment of the Maor i interests" . 
18 

There '7•1S littlo support in Parlianont for a mec-..sure like the 

Federated Mo.orl ;.ssenbly Empowering Bi ll . It Y!as not t.lebatcd as 

those presenting it r·er~ tma·-ro.re of the procedure of the House . 
19 

All 

that nas gained nas a reply to a question from Epu.raina Kapa asking 

what the Governnent w::~s going to do about the poti tion . Carroll 

replied on behalf of the Government that they :had no intention of toki ng 

any steps in the cj rection indic?.ted by th~ petition. 20 

Another atte:7~pt rms made in 1894 vlith the prcsonte.tion of the 

:~ative Ri:hts Bill ilhich ask.3d for a constitution to b~ "grant.Jd to 

all the persons of th0 I.iaori race" bu-;; the debate on this Bill had to 
21 

be ad journ<)d r~s a quonm was not present in the House . The final 

attempt to L:::gc.liz~ a I.1ecri ?ar·lia..-:~ent, the 1896 Native Rights Bill, 

v1o.s defeated . 

I n 1094 King Tav1hjao ' s constit1;.tion ·.:::.c. published . It stressed 

equality ,·nth Europc.:>.ns, prohibited the sale of "ardent spirits ", 

appointed Ma,zistrates and Justices of the Peace , and defined narriage 

l aws . But its main stress was on land dealings . The pr ocedures f or 

leasing land Ticre outlined, with le.nd to be l<Jased for no longer than 

t•,7enty- two years . Leases only gave the ribht to "graze stock and 

17 . .AJLC, 1893, No . 6 , p. 4. 

18 . i b i d . , p . 10. 

19. PD, 85 (1894), p. 554. 

20 . PD, 81 ( 1893), p.634. 

21 . Mcintyre , \7 . David and Gardner, W.J . ( ed), Speeches and 
Document a on New Zealand Hi s tory, Oxford 19 71 , p . 164. 



cultivate" , eny netals on the ln.nd uerc to be -the property of the 

state and the kin3 had th8 right to nake roads into leased land . If 

the agreer.1ent · . .,, ~s breached there \7ould be instn.nt :;viction. The 

constitution f,D.Vi?. tho po\·rer to tho King ' s Government to "enquire i nto 

and edjust any dis_)Utc or trouble of nny kind" n.nd if the European 

Goverru:1ent wanted to enquire into o:ny matter it !ilust gain pemission 

from the ~.taori Premier. Surveys had to be perr.1itted by the Prenier 

mal<ing it impossible for an individual to partition land without the 

consent of others . Land already passed through the Uativo Lc.ncl Court 

could be returned to !.faori hands ::tfter rehearing and was subject to 

the l::tws of the ?.Iaori kingdom . 22 

The committees set up attomptcd to enforce the ir authority , hearing 

cases, levying ru1d collecting fines . In 189 3 notices r1erc posted that 

Europeans as r:ell as i.laoris •:Jere subject to the King ' s lr.ws and 

br~aches of these could lec.d to fines being inposcd. King T awhiao 1 s 

atter:tpts to :::'Jt;ain power over his land ·;rere brought to a clir.tax in 

1893 ~vhen he stated : "The Governor and the Govcrnnent, and ;;~11 

Govcrnnent officers nust lof'.-.-e this island . This iGland is nine . 

The ol2.cksniths , the carpenters, and the store kc.:pers ney renain; I 

will look after then . 1~11 other 11clcehe.s nust leave this islend and 

go back to England" . 23 

King Tc.whiao died in 1894 and ne..s succeeded by King Mahuta , whose 

Pri.e Minister, Henarc Kaihau , \7n.S elcded to the ',7estem 1.;aori seat 

in 1896 . He put forward a Bill proposing a Ua.ori Council , sinile..r 

to that proposed by Hone Heke except that this \'IOUl d confer 11 13xecuti ve 

po\·1er" on the King and his descendants . Kaihau was ridiculed by other 

Maori representatives bocause of his assunption that rahuta would be 

acknowledged as paro.nount king of the ?1aoris . The movenent •s 

strength was furthe:r undermined by its f .1.ilure to obtain a 

22. llolntyrc , ~ . : avi~ ~d Gardner, TI .J. ( ed), pp . 165- 0 . 

23 . Williams, John A. , Politics of the New Zealand Maori 
Protest and Cooperation, 1891 - 1909, Oxford , 1969, p . 46 
quoting Tawhiao . 



conpronise ·,·1i th Seddon's adoinistrt'.tion giving fomal rccogni tion of 

th . t 24 . cnr nys eill . 

'fhe King t1ovement, centred in the ".7aike.to C'nd the KotD.hitmga 

~.fovenont j n North Aucklund. the: En.::;t Coa.3t and Ho.r;kes Bey, both grew 

out of distrust of Govc!."'!ll:lcnt policies Y;hich h:.?.d ceus0d loss of Uaori 

land And a. i"leaken:.nr; in tribal structure. Accordingly both oought to 

control Europoe>..r. settlcnent and to retain the rcncindcr of the 1.i.J.ori 

l and . Basing their plea on the: Treaty of \'lai tonGi, and th~ Iuperi al 

Act of 1852, they called for self- governoent a~d unity amonB the 

Uaori p8oplc . J,lthough the Kotahit~;>..nga Movenent c2.lled for self-

governncnt this '::as to be within and reln.teu to the European kingdon 

of Nerr Zealand . The King Hovcmcmt tried to sever contact vrHh 

European society but still appeal-3d to Parliament to legitimize 

its c.uthority . 

Both movcr.wnts rcsul ted fro:1 disillusionment i'!ith gove:rnr:~nt 

policy . l.1aori Menber~: of Parliru1ent hacl proved inef:f.\~cti ve, 

petitions hac: had little cffJct, the Native Dcpartnent had been 

abolishod, 2-s he.d the District J.1agistrate Sche::to . h.s th.: ll"'tive 

Portfolio and the.: Prenicrship were held by on,: w;.n efter 1893 , the 

;,iaoris had no higho~ authority other tha.n the Queen to D. ip.Jal to and 

the Queen lli.1.d disr<.:(.;e>.rded. earlier l)cti tions . The Europec.ns wl:'.nted 

Maori land cmd the Gov.Jrrment sec!'.led to be intent on fulfilling their 

desire. 

In this difficult period J~os Carroll has been seen as a 

mediator and he.s been credi ted \"Ti th bridging the gap between the two 

races . His air:t, to give Maoris equality with Europeans , ·.7::!-S shared 

by the Kota...t:litangn. and King Move.r.1ents but rrith this idea of equality 

uere linked goals of assimilation and progress . Maori s were to be 

equal with Europeans , but i n the same society, in a Nev: Zealand where 

Maoris would strugBlC: side by side >1ith Europeans in the fight for 

existence. His atteopts ~ere nore acc~pta.ble to Europe3rtS than 

24. Willions , p. 47. 
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those of the Kotahi tangc. and l{ing ?J1ovcments a:1d becaus e of this ::ere 

ultimately more successful. Carroll ' s vn.lucs and aims vrere 

European rather than I.b.ori, but wht..t h~ vala0d and :·:hnt he ail!l~d for 

was a YTorthwhilc place in Europee.n society fo r r.iaoris . The nD-y 

that ;~a.oris could gain t>is 1)lace \·ras by becor.ting productive settlers, 

following the Europee.n example . ThiE fitt ed in with the European 

desire for assinilation end Carroll fulfillGd the n(;ed for some one who 

could understand the Ua.ori land. situation and was prcpnred to do 

sot1ething to clear up defec tive titles in order to open up Maor i lend 

for scttlenr:mt . :1s he ansncrcd a ne.:ld , he wac able to uove up the 

ladder in European society . In 1911 a South Island nerrspa.per spoke 

of this when Carroll ~-:as there as 11cting Prioe-Ministcr: "To have 

risen, in spite of a vory lir11ited edueation, to the rank and position 

he nor: holds, rc:flects on hi~1 a very high degr ee of credit ; t hat he 

should have been allorwd to do so reflects quite as much credit on 

us •... 1125 
Th~t Carroll could rise in Europ.?an soci ety shows tha.t 

Europeans in Neil Zealend were nilling to giv0 authority to a part 

l.'taori rrho accep,;ed furopoan values and r1ho behaved like o. Europc<m . 

Maoris •;!e!'e r.ot sa0n as raci:11ly inferior, only cultur:tlly inferior . 

On becor.ri.ng Europeanized, Haoris could bccone accoptabl•3 but by doing 

this oft~..n lo::;t their ;J.cccptabili ty to oth.::r liaori::; . IIowGver , it 

is ironical that a lthough Cu.rroll was accEr~1tablc because he v1o.s 

essentially European, it rm.s because of his l:iaori background and 

kno\'lledgo of r:Iaori society that he progressed in i!.'urope.:m society and 

rtas able so ea.sily to beconc a nenbcr of Parliancnt for a European 

constituency . fllthough Carroll nas fighting for equality and 

acceptability for all Haoris and part-Maoris in a European society , 

it was by capitalizing on his ''Maori ness" that he gained authority 

in European society . 

25. Free Press (Balclutha), July 1911 , in Maori Purposes F\md 
Board Clippings, Manuscript Po.pers 189 . 
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ClL\.PTER 2 

EQUALITY AND il.SSll.UL.ATION 1887- 90 

Carroll's view of raci al equality \'!1:\S based on the Treaty of 

Waita.ngi, nhen the Maoris had ceded Neu Zualand to the soveroign and 

through this had becon..:: equal to the Europeans, under one laY! and 

under one Queen uho wc.s h.;;ad of both rn.ces . The J1a.oris 1 status as 

subjects of the Q;.J.cen vas re- statod in the 1865 Native Rights Act and 

uhen c~rroll gained his knighthood in 1909 he accepted it " · ·· us a 

si3n of the equality exist i ng between the Maoris and Europeans conferred 
1 

by the ' head of the race ' " 

This equc.lity, which in theory existed, rto.s the basis of the 

majority of Car:coll ' s s;?ecches betnecm 1887 and 1890 . Europeans and 

~1aoris should be on tho.J "sane footing " and " ... every piece of 

lef;islation pe.ssed, shoull: be, nhere circunsta.nces pcrr.ti t, ai::<ing 

tor1ards this end .... 11 2 In all c~ses I.1aoris should be encouraged to 

come uearer to Euro}Jcan civilisation and helped to l:.ccone "bona fide 

settlers". 3 This asciuil:?.tion h:a regarded ".S inevi te.ble and the 

sooner the t.~aorin accepted this the bettor . Then they could 

''. . . strugclc side by side in the fight for life with the Europeans 

.Uready, more and nora l'.:aoris were seeing that " . .• sooner or later the 

two races uust blend together . ... "5 Circumstances wer.:; changing and 

in these changing circumstances Maoris should be encouraged to become 

useful settlers on the Game footing as Europeans. 

Carroll e;:nphasized the f~.ct that the Uaoris were capable and 

intelligent and ha doubted that " . •• anyone in this House ·.:rould gain 

1 . Oamaru Mail, 5 July 1911, in Maori Purposes Fund Board Clippings 
Manuscript Papers 189 . 

2. PD, 6 1 (1888), p . 685 . 

3· ibid., p . 833 . 

4· PD, 60 (1888), p .10 . 

5. i bid . ' p . 11 . 

114 



en advantage over any native of average intelligence 

Relating this to himself, he said he fel t he r:a.s capable of looking 

after his orm property but becaus~ of the pr~sent lans he uas not 

allo;·:ed to do so. 7 !.boris had progressed to e st~e ·:1her e t!1ey nere 
8 quite ablo to look aft,Jr t heir m-m property, and ·.vere quito equal 

to Europeans in cap~bility ; 11 
•• • th0y possess, as much 

fcliscrininatioi!I' cs Europeans, and , I believe, nore so, because l'lhen 

they exercise th.;ir nPtive po. ·ecs of discrimination, these powers are 

not bi ased in any ·•:a;;- ~~ pe:-son:::>..l interest 119 
J 

Although thi s equc.lity rr~s u\)sirablc and had been ne.de lr.w by the 

Treaty of ~lai tangi, by 1888 acts had be ~m passl;)d which underL'line d 

these intentions and restri ctions placed on the l!aoris had neant that 

thG intended eque..lity had beer • .Lorgotten. 
10 

So in orc!er ,;o bring 

about a r:Ji tuation r1here liaoris and Europcnns were on the " sD.f.lc footing" 

certai n di:.;criuinatory neasures :1ad to be sr1ept a\'lay . Special 
\1\ .(, \ 

representation ·::as on·~ such noc.st.re . In order to oe ptA.t"'on the sWJ.; 

footing as Europeans , Carroll thought that ?1horis should. be given the 

residential qual i ficatio•l and put on a conmon roll . Special 

representation offered no adva.nta[(..Js to Jhoris bec?.use it lir:ited 

them to four t112nber-3 r:~ereas if they rrere on a cor..roon roll thuy uould 
1'1 

have e. voice in evory c.:lccto!.·a.t(. i_n +11-: M, .. +h Island . 

Ce:.rroll thought tl1at as ~ri ti~h subjects lfaoris should h·we the 

right to deal •.:i th their orm land , the sa.cc right. thnt thei r 
12 

European brothers had . This was essential to a policy of equality, 

6 . PD, 61 ( 1888) ' p . 8) . 

7 . PD, 59 (1887), p.409. 

8 . PD, 61 ( 1888), p . 8). 

9 · PD, 63 ( 1888)' ~). 7. 

10 . PD, 62 (1888) , p . 263 . 

11 . PD, 69 ( 1890) , p . 254 · 

12 . PD, 63 ( 1888), pp.71, 73. 
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for it vras only through this right that Maoris could hope to becoJ;le 

equal socially and economically with Europeans . \7ith rights over 

their Oim land ~.!aoris could become productive settlers, equal to 

Europ.0ans . But their systehl of lend tenure \72.S prevent i ng this . A 

systeo of free traAlo in Nati vc b.nd, ni th I·!,a.oris having ponor to sell 

or ler.sG but with proviaions to prevent fraudulent pr:?.ct ices , noula. 
. 13 put Maoris "on the sane f-:>ot1ng". li.lthough the pre- eoptive right 

had worked fomerly i t would do no goo<l t o revert to it again 11 • •• the 

cho..nge and advance in the circunstances of the times \70uld not allow 

it •.. 111 4 lis well e.s free trade in land, individualization wg,s 

necessary '?.S "comnunism" in land vm.s preventing the accomplisl1..m:;mt of 

Carroll t s ideal - the productive settler - c..'ld r:as a disadvantage to 

Uaoris compared \'lith their European brethren . Hmrc ver, Carroll , with 

his considerable kno-wledge of the problems of ~.iaori land de2.lings, 

realized that there needed to be: some provisions to prevent a minority 

of ovmers fron1 con1)clling the majority to subdivide and thus put them 

t o considerable expense . 
1
5 

These cho.nges in land tenure were necessary for the good of both 
16 

the ~.1aori s and Europeans of the colony. For un<lcr the current 

syster.!, settlement of the country rras held back and there ·:re.s no 

encourageruent to an individual Jlbori to cul ti vntc h:i.s section of the 

la.>1d \'Then it no.s not subdi vidGd . If a no..tive attempted 0 to come out 

of his shell and strive to e..-:vance himself in civilise.tion11
, his 

efforts should be encouraecd .
1

7 

Carroll objected to measures in which Maoris and Europeans were 

not given equal rights . In the debate on the Fair Rent Bill of 1888 

1}. PD, 60 ( 1888)' p . 10, 6 1 (1888), p . 83 . 

14. PD, 61 ( 1888), p.685. 

15 . PD, 63 (1888), p . 253 . 

16 . PD, 60 ( 1888) ' p . 10 . 

17 . ibid. 
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he objected to one clause because it interfered \'lith Maori and not 

with European rights . On this occasion he said thP.t if a. Bill was 

going to interfere with private rights it should interfere ".":i th both 

European end Maori richts, makinc no difference because of "colour or 

persons" . 
18 

In the debate on the Native Land Laws Bill he objected 

because certain mcasuros had beon passed by the House which were in 

European interests only; sections rrhich affected Ua.oris only were 

rejected . He said that 

he regretted that such was the case, and deprecated 
the injustice of the porters that be, and their 
disposition to ignore any sense of ri@1t on the part 
of the Natives • .. and to tu1n every effort to effect 
that which it r:as considered would remedy the ,.,rong in 
favour of the Europeans . .• • 19 

Th.:: gov0rnnent should not be one- sided in its attitude even 

though the f.1aoris vrore not as ir..portant as they had been in the p::.st . 

He hoped that a time ;·1ould come \'Jhen Government nould have a greater 

f . t. th 'l t G t d t · 20 
sense o JUS 1ce an ~ 1e curren overnr.tcn seeme o nave . 

Carroll reported the..t in some are<ls Hc.oris \'Tere living on poor 

soil "oscillc.ting betn:?cn inclependence and pauperisn " . If these -. .,ere 

Europeans, Meobers of P:u-lia.'!lent ,·,ould b8comc interested, ". . . but you 

never hour any ;;ry for· the unemtJloyed Maoris al thoueh they have quite 

as much cause for compl::>.int as our Europ0nn brethren "
21 

illthotJ6h 

Maoris p3.id rates either directl:,r as county rates or. indirectly through 

the Cro\'m and Native Lands Rating Act , they nerc not allowed ['.. voice 

in local bodies nor \7crc they put on the roll as ratepayers . A Maori 

could only vote in u European electorate by holding freehold land in 

severalty to the value of £25 whereas a European could come in and 

obtain a residential qualification to vote after only six or twelve 

18 . PD, 61 (1888), p.174 . 

19 . PD, 69 (1890), p.968 . 

20. ibid . 

21 . PD, 63 ( 1888), p. 73 
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months . Maoris were not entitled to vote under the residential quali

if they ':wre born in New Zeal and and v;ero the "chi ldren f ication even 

of the so i l ". 
22 l.!aoris also had no right of appeal in the Ue.tive 

Land Court whereas in any small natter a European had this right . 23 

In the yee..1·s 1887 to 1890 Carroll ' s idtw.l of oquali ty \"ll?.s to be 

fained through thG s· .. reepinG away of discrimindory legislation \'lhere 

practicable nn<l through attc~:tpts to uakc sure !.!aori s and Europeans 

vrould be truatod fairly in future le.sislntion. Legal equality nas 

stres::>ed nore thr'.n social or econor.tic equality, although through legal 

equality in le.nd dualings I.laoris could hop0 to becone cquo.l, 3ocially 

a.11d economically 11i th Europef!.!ls . 

Carroll did not advocate cq;.tali ty blindly . In land dealings , 

especially in individualization , thcro had to be sene s~feguards to 

prevent the rlino~·i ty oYer- rulinG the majority. 24 In E:ducation , 

although Carroll hopc:d that cventuc-.lly there would be no need for a 

separate system , there ·:13s still :: ne.:-d for n"'.l;~vc schools in some 

::treas isolo.ted free European cont:.1ct, 25 but in areas wh0rc the 

Europe-m po1)ul<:>.tion ;··as gr::e.tc.:- then the UP.ori popul '"l.tion, the ?Ao.ori 
?6 

children could be bettor educded by ::ti;tending European schools . -

There ~1as another r·eason for Nativv Schools not goi ng under th~ 

Educat i on Board . 1:raon this su,;gcstion was made in 1890 , tJiving th.; 

example of Rotoru3. , Carroll objected. on the grounds that th~re 'n~.s still 

some colour prejudice . In Rotorua the school committe~ had statec 

that it did not .;ant i.'iaoris at their school. Carroll concluned by 

seying: 

22 . 

23 . 

24 . 

25 . 

26 . 

Unless Europecns could cur~ thomselves of this colour
pr ejudice they coul d not ~xpect the Nati ves to feel any 

PD, 59 ( 1887), p . 409 . 

ibi d .' p . 706 . 

PD , 63 ( 1888)' p . 253 · 

PD, 62 ( 1888) ' i)P . 204- 5 . 

PD , 59 (1 887 ), p . 924 . 



satiofnction over thi s ~ttampt to take over control 
and administre.tion of th0ir eC:.ucation •.. . 27 

23 

As rrell as sw~cpir18 army discrininutory legislation where 

practicable and encou:-c.gin::, 11aoris to b~co;.:e useful settlers, f{o.oris 

\7ere to be cmco'W.'agcd to cone ·.-;i thin the authority of the government . 

Discussing the proble1: of leases, Carroll said he thought strong 

inducements should bo held out to Maori::; near Pntea to 3ever themselves 

fron Te 1111iti 11.:!!1d to COLle in more closel~~ nith Europ~ans , and act as 

.EuropeD.Ils " . If these T.To.oris v;ere net allowed to have control of their 

l::mds or the poncr to lease their l:.,.lds they would bt-.i a,Jainst coming 

under govcrnr.tent ::a.uthori ty . 28 Ther0fo~·e tho Go;,ca:-a.':'l.ent should 

co:nprm:-.ise with these I.b.o~is ir-, orc~·n: to e::v::ten<l its authority O'!er 

them and bring then r1ithin tt,.. - 1ony o.f Jren ze~l.<nd . 

Although Carroll emerged bet·;:e en 1087 u.nd 1890 as an advocate of 

llativ0 ri~h-ts, the,.,c is some L'1<3ntlon of the policy tho.:t \7ill lo.ter 

becor.e his main )txnoco. In 18':::! .i.n t htJ <.lob.:::.;e vn the ·::est Coast 

SettlE:mmt R3<>erves Bill he said · .":! '.'!':!..:ted t o do ·.7hat ·;:as i':li r to 

1oth S.!..cles, •• • . • cecc:..use, .::.l~hcugh I ~·ep~c.: ,l"lt th(; i:a.ti·leS i!'l this 

House, ~ also )'G)roscnt "~h~ count~:<r, Lncl the ::-''..U'ope~1s just us much , 

and anything I c·.m do to bcnP..:'i t ' 0th sides rri thout i!'l.lnrin~ on~ I 

h 11 b t h . ' .. 29 s _a e 1.1os e.ppy "L o u0 .. ... 

Bu"t although i1e ir repres :mtinr~ both sides it is as r.n o..tlvocate 

of Nativ.:: inte:r0sts that he energen between 1887 and 1890. lb is 

requestir>..g oeasures on beh.;J.f of tnc Uaoris, his constituents . For 

exanple , in trc 1888 Address in Reply debate, he said that there Y:as a 

st r ong desire among the Maoris for the repeal of the 1886 Native Land 

Administration ll.ct which \7as not sui ted to the r equirements of t he 

Maori people as under it their lands were locked up . 30 They could 

27. PD , 69 (1890), p . 103 . 

28. PD, 59 (1887), p .935 . 

29 . ibid . 

30 . PD, 60 (1 888 ), p . 9. 



PLATE III 

John Ballanca's Cabinet, 1892. 
From right: Pember Reeves, John McKenzie, James Carroll , 
A.J. Cadman, Joseph Ward, Patrick Buckley, John Ballance, 
Richard Seddon. 

(Alexander Turnbull Library, Wellington) 
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not use their lands themselves nor could they lease then and this 

caused the r.1aoris to live in poverty . I n orc'..er to rencd.y this 

situation Carroll put fonrard a suggestion, on behalf of the Maori 

people , for a systen of free trade with safeguards . It was as an 

advoc2.te of Native rights, "an eX',r?onent of Native views, feolings and 

opinions" that Carroll col:lpleted his first tern in Parliao~nt . 31 

TI'ith the 1890 election inuninent it '.'F:lS reported from on0 ar ea 

that Carroll had not appee.red. and nothing had been heard of hin . 

This worried the Europeans in the district who \70Uld regret Carroll ' s 

failure in the election "· . • knowin[; hin to be a thoroughly able ruan , 

and progressive . • . " in contradt to ·.7i Perc ·:ho was " neither more 

nor less than a political faddist , full of inpracticable notions •• • . 1132 

This theLle was continued after Ce.rroll retained the Ec:stc.rn Me.ori seat . 

His re- election m1s 3Uid to give "great satisfc>.ction to tho Europeans 

of the East Coast " and not just thos ..: who were supporters of the 

Government . 33 It is interesting to note that although Carroll ' s 

r.tajorities in the 1887 and 1890 elections were almost the sane ( 186 

in 1887; 185 in 1890) the votes came from different aruus . Jhereas 

Carroll's vot es had cone nainly from around ··:e.iroa in 1087 , in 1890 he 

polled more votes in the Poverty Br>y 1.rea, Yli Perc 1 s home .;round , than 

did \7i Pere . 

Carroll wc.s seen by El.lropean~ as someone 11 v:ho can be tru::;ted 

to do his utmost for his count~en and he is incomparably ~ nore 

intelligent and abler ::::tan than his l~te opponent •.. . " It wc.s noted 

that Carroll knew thor~ wr~s a change cooing in the country 1 s native 

policy and that h0 could be relied upon to do his best for his 

"countrymen" . He was trJated with grljo.t respect in Parliament whereas 

lli Pere would be brushed aside . 34 

31 . PD, 61 (1888), p . 9 . 

32 . PBH, 21 November 1890, p . ) . 

33 . PBH, 2 December 1890, p . 2 . 

34 · ibid. 
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Looking foTIJe.rd to the 1893 election, nhen Carroll uas to stand 

for a European seat, these comments from the Poverty Bay Herald are 

significant, for Carroll's cer.lpaign then \7t=ts to be based upon what he 

could do for the electorate, hot; t!ell he r:as respected in Government 

and hovr this respect neant he could 3'et results . Carroll's 

potential \lcceptability as a European Member was already apparent in 

1890 . 
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CIIAPTER 3 

.=.;THE=-..::.FO=ID=.ffi~T:..=I:...:..VE=--..:Y::.::E:::.:A:;:;R:;::..S __ 1..::.84:9C -9 3 

Carroll's second te~ in Parlian8nt vdth his appointments to the 

1891 Native L31ld Laws Conr.:ission and to the Ce.binet can be seen us the 

turning point in his eerly career, culninating in his standing for the 

European electorate of \'/aiapu in 1893 . 

In 1888, in the deb~te on the Native Land Bill, Carrol l had 

su.::;gested that the best way of deal ing with the land matter would be 

for the Govel"l11!lent to appoint a cor.:nission 11
• • • of intelligent persons 

of high character to travel over the country and investigate all 

incomplete tr~nsactions ••• . " 0.-J. thei r report Govc:rnnent should 

legislate . 
1 

In 1891 this conu:tission Hith Carroll, 7/illia.o Let! Rees 

and Thomas Ahckay as coronissioner::; travellc,'l arotmd the North Island 

reporting on the state of Na.tivo lands and Native grievances about 

l.:mds and nade sugg.:;stions for legislation . A report ·:ms pr.:)scmted 

but Carroll dissem;ed f:r'O::J -;;he najority and. cdded a note to the efr'ect 

that he questioned tho rosum_.)tion of Cro'rn pre- onption, considering it 

"un,rise and ii':lpolitic" and of qacstionablc lo;:ality . Fu:rthernore the 

systen of Croml pre- er.1ption had been "tested for h1enty yc[!.rs and this 

had given anplc opportunity to see if the policy ~·:as efficient , wise 

and just. But it ho.d proved to be a period "fraught with oany acts 

of injustice to the natives" especially when millions of acres of good 

land had passed noninally to the government but in reality to the 

Queen' s more favoured subjects at a low price . The Government had 

at last seen the injustice and had waived the Crown's right of 

pre- emption in 1862 . C:!.rroll sugg.;s-ced that the l!aoris would 

mistrust the intentions of the Government if it once again took up 

pre- emption, thinking it to be merel y confiscation . In any case 

he could not soe how this could be done without their consent . The 

Maoris would think that they were "thrown back in the omva.rd march of 

progress" and settl ement would be retarded by the existence of only 

1 . PD, 61 (1 888), p . 685 . 
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one market , for when the u:aoris could not sell to a higher no.rket 

than the Government they did not sell at all. Maoris v1anted to be 

useful settlers , according to Carroll, and rlould recognize that it 

would be to their advantage to dispose of excess lands in order to 

get funds for fences and stock . 

In this report Carroll seened to 86ree with the dosirc of sene 

Maoris to have control over thoir own affairs when he said " . . . after 

all , what they ask for is only a species of local self- government , 

exerci sed in manifold dogree by their European neighbours ... • "
2 

This woulJ be their "only hope" as they could not penetrate the 

nysteries of the Native Office and they nistrusted p<.1.st gov.~rnment 

policies. 3 

Carroll's position on the 1891 Native Land Lmts Conr::ission 

exposed bin to a variety of Native grievancc3 about land and he concluded 

that overall the land situation was better \'!i thout Crown pre-emption . 

Secondly, it seems that Carroll gained further encouragen~nt from the 

Maoris to whorJ he spoke, for his id..)a of giving then more control over 

th~ir o·.m affair::; . Both these points arG sib!lificru1t in Carroll's 

attitude to the ].iaoris as it is on th~se two issues thc.t he later 

reversed the stand he nadc in the 1891 Native Land L~ws Conmission 

Report . But .it soel:J.S that Carroll's appointtlont to the Connission 

had wider siJnificance . It was an indication to hin of his 

acceptability c..nd his potential role in the ne\v Liber?~ Government , 

The views expressed in the Coml:lission report vere echoed in 

Parliament . He bo.cked up the Maori desire for some control over 

their O\vn affairs , suggesting on their behalf that they aid the 

Native Land Court in its work , in order to lessen the cost of its 

2. AJHR, 1891 , G- 1, p . xxix. 

3. i bid. 
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operation and also to increase its efficiency . 4 He had previously 

suggested this in 1888 when he said that the Native District 

Committee powers could be extended. 

In the 1891 debates his argunents en individualization were 

extended by stressing that subdivision muot occur before 

individualizati on and stating that there should be "no individual 

dealint; where a Maori does not hold an individual right " . He took 

this argument further by saying that in hilly bush country where there 

was infertile soil and three or four hundred mmers of one piece of 

land , all the value of the land could be absorbed by cutting up and 

selling . 5 The wey round this difficulty , he suggested, was to 

divide the count:cy into six or seven districts , with a resident judge, 

a magistrate and a Native Conunittee to assist the Land Court . This 

woul d mean that the land questions could be cleered up out of party 

politics, something that Car~oll constantly emphasized. 

Carroll realized that tho tioe was comins when the I.!aoris would 

have to puy their share of taxes nnd before this day came it was 

necessary for their land to be put "in a proper state". This was 

realized by "those of us 11ho, like rtyself, have cvme out into the 

<lay light 11
•
6 But "daylight 11 had blinded hio to his previous words 

against the Government ' s discriminator.y policies , for now he said that 

his experience had shown hin that "Governr:wnts have, froo various 

standpoints, endeavoured to do the best they could for all sides 11
• 

Fron 1891 the contradictions to his previous statements TJultiply. 

Carroll ' s desire for equal treatnent for Maoris and Europeans 

sometimes overcame his other ideals . In the second reading of the 

Female Suffrage Bill he declared that he thought the Bill would have 

the eff ect of "unwomanizing the sex" and cause them to lose t heir 

4 • PD , 7 3 ( 189 1 ) , p • 57 9 • 

s. ibid. , p . 580 . 

6 • ibid. ' p • 58 1 • 
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"cham" , "nodesty" and that "sur rounding of womanliness which endear s 

then to our minds 11
• He went on to say that he thought '' the 

fitting and proper place for ·::oman to exercise her functions is around 

the hearth , is within the domestic circle , bringing up her fanily , in 

the household ~md in several other channels wherein wonll.YJ. can 01ell 

exercise her powers ...• " But although Carroll opposed women ' s 

suffrage , he wc:..s not prepared to allow it to destroy only European 

\VOnen 1 s "womanliness" and "cham" . He complained that the mover of 

t he Bill had acted in an "ungenerous" way by not including Maori 

women and that if it was right and just for European wonen to get the 

vote , surel y the same privilege should. be given to l'llaori wonen . 7 

In 1892 Carroll becane a Uember of the Cabinet representing t he 

Native Race without portfolio . It is implied in t he Governor ' s 

speech of 1892 that as the Native Department had been broken up and 

its functions redistributed it was thought "for this and other r .Jo.sons 

. . . well to add to the Executive Co•.mcil a .1or.1ber of the Native race'' . 
8 

In the folloning dcb::..te the uppointmtmt ·'las ohallen:Jed by William 

Buckland, member for ?.1anukau, ·:rho "could not see the necossi ty for it 11 

<:>.nd said "the Natives did not care one bit forMr Carroll" . 9 ~'lillien 
UcLean, member for the City of ·.7ellin~ton , upheld the appointment , 

believint; Carroll to be more competent than m1y of the other J.faori 

menbers who had sc ~ in Parliament and hoped that Carroll would to some 
10 

extent regard himself as his "brother's keeper". 

·.7hercas the position on the 1891 Land CoLlllission had broadened 

Ce.rroll ' s experience and kno,·,ledge, this appointment broadened his 

pol iti cal authority and gave hin the confi dence to strive for more 

important positions . It also made hi1:1 a representative of the 

Government to the Maori s . 

1. PD, 73 , ( 1891) , p .546. 

8 . PD, 75 (1892) , p . 2 . 

9 . ibi d . ' p • 31 • 

10 . i bid . , p . 10 . 
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In April 1892 at Waitnngi Carroll attended a large neeting of 

Maori leaders who ,·,ere proposing to form a kotahi ta.nga (union) which 

would overrule tribal differences in a~ attempt to solve the maoris ' 
11 

problems . Carroll attended this meetinG both ~.s a menber of the 

Government and as a representative of the East Coast trib~s . He was 

reported as saying at the first meeting thut he concurred with their 

proposal to v1ork together for the i r conmon benefit . Carroll 

encouraged then to \"fork out something pre.ctical and hoped that the 

tleeting V/Ould not end as others had, without practical results . He 

said that he would like to see then deal with subjects \7hich concerned 

both Europeans and themselves , like the dog tax and the land question . 

In reEard to the land question , he urged that they cone to sooe 

conclusions which would"· ·· advance the interests of the vrhole 

i)eople . .. " and by doing this they could 11 avoid any conflict with 

the interests of another race now permanently settled 8!3ongst them 

Carroll concluded by saying that he would put before Parliancmt on 

their behalf any proposals that would advance both their interests 
12 

and the ~elf~reof the colony . But at the conclusion of the neeting 

Carroll scenti!d to be disappointed \7i th the results conte.ined in the 

meeting ' s report . He said "that these results were what he had 

expected, as the meeting had no "perfect or sui table organisation11
• 

By this neeting they had proved that they wc>r.: 1.mable by thensel ves 

... to ccrvc out independent lines of action calculated 
to enable then to achieve what a large section of thet:l 
ncre striving to attain, no.mely, local sclf- eoverrunent , 
and proved to demonstrate that they would have to ~dopt 
European ideas and generally assimilate their customs 
with the progressive act ion of the whit e men who aro 
now firmly established in the lond .. .• 

But he encouraged their plan to hold future meetings , which he 

carefully called "conventions", and to cor.le up with so!!le :;:n·t>.ctical 

scheme \Vhich could be laid before Government to enact . Once again 

he recommended the European example and said that he would not 

11 . Uilliarns, p . 52 . 

12 . NZH, 21 April 1892 , p.6. 
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allow measures to pass which would be prejudicial to their interests . 

But the most impo:rtant factor that they must consider vms the 

advancement of settlement in the country. RecommGnding the practice 

of thrift and industry Carroll said that they nust c~st off their 

lethargy, which had been the cause of their being left behi nd ln "the 

mar·ch of progress". They nust mc.k-3 use of their lands and then the 

position they should strive for would be within their roach. 
1
3 

Carroll's recommenda.tions na.dc at the ·:tai tangi ueeting are the 

first major indication of his nen role as the repr0sentn.tivc of the 

Governnent to tho Maori people which caused a broadening in his 

r:.ttitude to the Uaori "problem " . ~7hcreas he had encouraged their 

attempts to extend control over their O\m affairs in 1891, by 1892 

Carroll was recommending a tlifferent course. No1r he Yto.s offeri ng a 

policy of complete assimilation, as the only solution to the problen 

of their ascociation with the Europeans . He did not completely 

discourage their attcnpts to hold meetings in the future but he did 

mininize the value of these meetings by sugg~sting that their efforts 

should be tonard measures which -:rould encourege assinil£>.tion rather 

than sepn.ra ti on . Here is tho beginning of a policy of progress for 

the colony as a \7holc, inplenent~d by Carroll rtho represented both 

the Governnent to the Haoris and Maoris in the Govertll!lent . It was a 

policy with benefits to both sides and demonstrates the necessity for 

Carroll to attempt to rcnain in t'1e niddl e , between the two groups . 

But it also shows Carroll's allegiance b both sides, for the policy 

he was reconnending YFo.s what he considered was best for all people in 

the colony, whether Uaori or Europcan . The conflict in his positi n 

is obvious but he managed to reconcile the difference without letting 

down either group . 

on both sides . 

]c was standing in the oiddle, but he was al so 

In Parl iament in 1892 in his new position in t he Cabinet, 

Carr oll piloted Cadman ' s Native Land (Validation of Titles) Bill 

through its final stages because Cadman \7as absent due to 11 domestic 

13 . N~1, 28 April 1892, p . 5. 
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affliction"· 
1
4 He was challenged by one member who said that Carroll 

was offering an insult to the people of New Zealand by trying to force 

through a Bill they had had little tine to consider. 
15 Carroll 

defended the Bill, stressing that it \'Ias a mzy to give relief and 

justice to both Europeans and Maoris r1ho :had suffered from faulty 

legislation . 
16 

It would nean increased settlemant and the 

benefici3.ries of this would be the people of the colony . 
1
7 

Carroll ' s ideal was gradually broadening . The first step had 

been to inplement c. policy of putting Maoris and Europeans "on the 

sane footing" and this policy had been broadened at the srme time as 

Carroll ' s experience, knowledge and authority were increasing. From 

a oore narrow policy of equality C.~roll' s ideal nas becoming o. 

colony- ':ride policy of bcnr:fi t through increased settle:mcnt to all the 

people in Ne\7 Zealand, \7hether Maori or European . But the idea of 

racial equality rrrs still basic to this policy . 

This l1asic idee. was favour~ble to Europ~ans and it was rl3ported 

in 1892 that Carroll hud received pr&ise throtJtihout New Z.::a.land for 

"the br~adth :md 1!12.nliness of his views " of putting Maoris -md 
. 18 

Euro~eans on the same foohng . The Poverty Bay Herald's 

editorial said it had been hoped Carroll ' s view would have an 

educational effect upon the Maori mirrl but unfortunately Carroll wo.s 

not carrying through 11hat he wns advocating. It was reported that 

he stood "on his legal rights as a Maori" and refusecl. to pay his 

rates to the Cook County Council . l~lthough the majority of people 

probably agreed that Carroll should not pay more rat~s than he must 

by law, as a Ministor of the Crov:n, he should set an example to his 

count:cymen and carry out his obligations as a ci tizen without 

14 . PD, 78 (1892), p . 630 . 

15 . ibid. ' p . 625 . 

16 . ibid . ' p . 6}0 . 

17 . ibid . ' p . 6}3 . 

18 . PBH, 16 AU[;,USt 1892, p . 2 . 
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taking advantage of the 11r a.ce immunity'' . 
1
9 

The general land situ.~tion \'Jn.S <lcscribed by the Poverty Bay 

Herald in July 1892 as "a deplorable condition of affairs", in which 

"the Maoris are suffering the most of all" . According to the 

Herald not a "class in the cornnunity" had i ts interests served by the 

land situation as it was . 20 The view of ;;he same ne':'Tspaper in an 

editorial in li.ugust 1892 rras r.10re severe: ''The ?.iaori as a landholder 

is of no use to himself, nor to anybody else. He is an obstruction 

to progress and the sooner he is succeeded in possession the better 

for the colony . . .. Svcryone here dasires to see the end of a most 

unprofitable monopoly \·rhich retards the progress of the No:::-th Island 

ll d . t. l l . . . t th. d. t . t rr 21 
genera y, an ~spar ~cu ar y ~nJur~ous o LlS 1s· r1c •... 

This ple~ for the betterment of the colony, r1i th particulnr cophasis 

on the East Coast .as the plea. Carroll r;as r~e.dy to a.Jlsner . A need 

wa.s felt by th<:: district ar:rl C::..rroll n.<1s capable of recedyi!10 the 

situation . He had the knonl.:dge, the _)osition and the dJsirc to 

bring progress to &1 area ~hich had been largely overlooked by previous 

administrations . 

In 1893 Carroll stoc~ for a 3uropean instead of a Uaori 

consti tucncy . This is a significant change, l1·)ing the culmination 

in the process of an interaction bct\'reen i ueals and ambition . 

By exanining Carroll ' s speeches in 1893, the direction Carroll's 

political life had taken can be observed. In the light of his future 

political career, his answer to Eparaima Kapa ' s question as to what 

the Government proposed to do about the petition from the Federated 

Maori l~ssembly of New Zealand is significant . He replied that 
11

• • • they /_Governraeni} had no reason to believe that the rights 

intended to be conferred on the l~ative race by the Treaty of ?aitangi, 

19 . PBH, 16 August 1892, p . 2. 

20. PBH, 28 July 1892, p . 2 . 

21 . PBH, 26 August 1892, p . 2. 
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a11d also the rights given theD by the Constitution Act, wen: not 

enjoyed by then at the present time". 
22 

These Ylords sound 

incongruous coming frou a nan r:ho ha.:J. been e.:cguine previously that 

the r.~aoris did not have thG equal rights given to them tmcle:t' th0se 

Acts and who had enc.Jur~ged their D.ttcr:~pts to gain <Jqual ric;hts. 

For Carroll's entire policy of equality w£:.s b.-,sed in civine E£:.OL'is :L>! 

reality, the equality th.d in thc,ory had bem; g:::.-anted to then in the 

Treaty of '.,'aita.ngi and t~;.e Native Rit;hts Act. To state th<J.t the 

Maoris had all th.:: :c:i.gh"!;s intended to be theirs seems to undermine 

his basic ~olicy . But her2 Car:r:·oll is representing the Government 

viewpoint . Later in 1893 !lis vie:1s on -l;;ho at-ceJ!lpt to creat0 o. 

Maori Parliament bocane r.mch more explicit and critical . In 1892 

at rla.i tangi, although stressing the need for assiiailation into the 

r1onin:m t muropean society, h.e hn.d encouraged their at tenpt s to 1acet 

togct•1er o.nd d.iscuss cotlDon problc.'"!s in m attcr.1pt to p<.tt for o.rd 

sone pr".c tical schcnc, but in 189 3 he: c~llcd. their p2 c.cticd systen 

of a Uo.ori P:J.rlic.ncnt "unat!-a.inable" 'lnd "chasinc a shadow" . He 

criticized uen lil•c r.'iajor Kemp o.nd ':i:;_ Pt!.rfl.ta \'/ho he inpliod ncr8 

:10ldin.; ·t.~.) progress rr:.t.ne:r th:l!l t:J.king !)·::.rt ln ih .. ~ "-;.dvancc of the 

~c" . 23 B,y 189; Cc.rroll as c Cabinet ?.ii ~ister ha,1 t~.!rnec! U[;:>.inst 

any scller.:c, SJecifically designed to handle l~r~ori probl cos . ~iis aim 

wc..s progress n.ssocio.tc·l uith a.ss.im:t.l· ~lo .. ". 

political systco woul<l retard this p.rogross . 

In this el~c'tion y_.o:.r, Carroll introduced eight Bills . Of 

these the Native Land (Vc..lidation of Titles) Bill ~~s of particular 

significance to tho Europeans of the East Coast, the area \'/hich he 

had indicated that he intended to reprcsent after the el~ction and 

it seeDs that the people of the district aided in drafting this Bill . 24 

22. PD, 81 (1893), p . 634. 

23. PD, 82 (1893), p .950. 

24. James Carroll to John Tovmley, 17 July 1893, MA 30/4, p . 11, 
National Archives . 
Jar.1es Carroll to ILJ. Finn, 26 August 1893, Mil. 30/4, p .30 . 
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This Bill, a.n atteopt to clarify aspects of the 1892 Native Land 

(VtdiC.ation of Titles) which it repealed, \'ras passed through the 

House quickly with little clc.:bc.te . :.,"'..so c: .:.nporto.."'!ce to this 

district were the I:iangatu Uo. 1 Er.l(JOwering Act introduced by P~'lrc.ta 

which Carroll backed up "c.s a rGaidcnt in t;he district r.:nd having an 

intinate knowledge of a.ll the f-..cts of the case", 25 c.nd the Ur>.tive 

Land Purchase and :lcquisition Act introduced by I.IcKenzie . In the 

debate on the lattc1· Bill , Ce.rroll sa.id he thoucrht the neasure was 

valuable and e. step iJ the direction of esta.blishing a system under 

which the Maoris' w.:>.ste l:mds could be adninistered in the future . 
26 

He renindcd the Hou3e of its duty as "gua.rdians and custodians" of 

Uaori intcr0sts, its duty to the European population end its duty to 

direct progress in New Zealand . Pe.rt of their duty towards the 

Maoris could be fulfilled by m~dng "respectable settlers" and "good 

citizens" out of the Maoris . This could be done by ex:tJosing Maoris 

to European contact ~nd Carroll suecr~stcd that a systeo of 

"sandwiching" Europ.::a.n and I~aori settlement throughout the country 

Y:ould be in the interest of tho Ht:.oris who would be able to copy the 

European's exaople. This would be c. we.y of settling "the N--.ti vc 

question" for throuGh thi~ the old -::ays of life could be "entirely 

obliterntcd r1ithout any violGnt wrench" . 27 Later , in his election 

speeches Carroll clair.10d credit fror:l bis dj strict for these ~':..cts . He 
28 described theo as J.ets designed to open up Maori lond, und obviously 

this would have appealed to Europocms on the East Coast, the potential 

voters . 

In the House Kap~ said it could be seen that Carrol l had chunged 

sides and called the Native Land (Validation of Titles) .Act, an act 

"to provide an electorate" for Carroll, saying that he did not think 

25 . PD, 79 ( 1893)' p ·441. 

26 . PD, 81 ( 189 3)' p . 5J6 . 

27 . ibid . 

28. PBH, 20 November 1893, p.4. 
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the Maoris would vote for hin as these l.cts had caused so ouch sorrow . 

He said" · · · it appears tone that the honorable gentlemen has turned 

his back upon the people who elect eel hiD as their represontati ve in 

this House . .. • " Kapa \'Tent on to list the nunber of occasions on 

which Carroll had let dovm the Maori people by not supporting their 

interests end s~id that the Native peopl~ generally lookerl upon hin as 

being responsible for all the hasty native legislation . His final 

conncnt rras: "I fail to S()e why my honorable friend is term~d the 

Uative Minister. I look upon him rather as Minister for the 

Eu u29 ropeans ..•. 

" 

In reply Carroll assured Kapa th~t he felt for the Native cause 

no matter what position I may occupy, or in v1ho.t ste..tion of life 

I mey walk, I hav::; the interests of the Natives c.s much at heart as he 

has hinself, and it ;_s in their interests jointly with those of their 

Europeo.n brethren, I hope always to work . I cannot separate the one 

f th th u30 rom co er .... 

But not only Ke.pa 11c.s saying that the current Native legislation 

was not beneficial to the Jjaoris . The Hawkes Bay Herald reported in 

August 1893 that the ~eneral native opinion was that if legislation in 

its present form nas passed the Native race t1ould beco1:1e extinct . 31 

The newspapers of the East Coast watched Carroll 's progress 

closely in the months before the election . In January it -::as reported 

in an editorial that Carroll was the only one of the Maori Me.':lbers who 

supported "renedial legislation" but that he we.s in a delicate position 

as he had to study "the views, or rather prejudices, of his 

constituents" . This could mean that he would not support the 

legislation although he was convinced that the present legislation 

was harmfu1 . 32 The Poverty B~y Herald was particularly interested 

29 . PD, 82 (1893), pp . 941- 2 . 

)0 . ibid., p . 950 . 

)1. HBH, 9 August 1893 , p . 3 . 

32 . PBH, 18 January 1893, p . 2 . 
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( 

PLATE IV 

Janes Carroll a.t a Libcro.l rally ne~:r GrE:.}< town in the l ate 
1890 ' s . On thG pln.tfor~ f~'Or:l l eft n.re: Mr A.W. Hogg, 
M.II .11 . for M.astcrton, Mr J .T • .M. Hornsby, M.H.H . , Mr J.D. 
Heagarty, Mayor of Greytown. Behind R.J. Seddon are James 
Carroll end Sir Joseph Uard with walkinG stick . 

(AleXAnder Turnbull Librar;r, Welli~ton) 
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in whether Carroll would bccone Native Uinister when the possibility 

of Cadman ' s resignation arose . Throughout July 1893 the question 

conti!'lued to be discussed in the pages of the Herald and when Seddon 

took the post an editorial said "There has been an undisguised attenpt 

to keep Mr Carroll as fer as possible in the background, though no 

doubt the PreQier is quite prepared to profit by the advice of his 

better inforned colleague •.• • "33 But the Her::.ld did not leave the 

quastion there . Under the heading ''i1hy Carroll has not the title", 

it said th~t although Seddon had taken the portfolio it wac understood 

that the adninistrativo work of De:)artnent would be c2.rried out by 

Carroll . 34 

These vierrs echoed the stater.tents being made in the House . 

Seddon had made a statement that n.s the trend ,.,as toward having no 

distinction betrreen the two racos, the natter of the Nat ive portfolio 

was under consideration but in the meantir.le Carroll would deal with 

natters affecting the }1aoris . 35 ':Then the announcer.:ent was nade , 

George Richardson, Member for Mataura, said "I think the probability 

is that T.'!r Carroll is the man who \'!ill do tho work - who will advise, 

and who rrill do the bulk of tha heavy \70rk of the Native Departl!lcmt , 

and speaking for myself - ru1d I think I am speaking for a good many 

other members of the I!ouse - I mey- sey v1e should have been pleased 

indeed to see that honorable gentleman made Native Minister • •• • u 36 

Carroll, according to the Poverty Bay :Ierald, \'las capable of 

doing the ~~epartment ' s work and it was reported in July 1893 that he 

seemed "in earnest in his desire to effect sooe reform in native 

matters ". 37 \lith the desire on the East Coast for land reforms , 

33 . PBH, 5 September 1893, p . 2. 

34 · PBH, 12 September 1893, p . 2. 

35 · PD, 79 ( 189 3)' p . 589 . 

36 . PD, 82 (1893), p . 39 . 

37 . PBH, 11 July 1893, p . 3 . 



Carroll \70.6 in o. good position to win the 1893 electio!'l . He was 

called an "honest and po._mlar" man who would be missed in the House 

if deposed, for there was no-one who knew as much about Native land 

l!latters . He \ias also said to be honest and straightforvrard in his 

dealings \lith Maoris . 38 

In pre- el ection letters to the editor of the Poverty Bay Herald , 

there is some criticism of Carroll . One correspondent asked what 

Carroll ho.d done l.n Parlia.nent for either the P.1a.oris or the Europeans 

of the district and concluded by calling him a tool or paid servant 

of the monopolist class or the "favoured creature of public house 

rings" . 39 

The 1893 election vras foucht against de Latour who was also a 

Liberal. Earlier in 1893 Carroll had hoped that an opposition 

member might contest the seat as this would 11make o. much better fight 

of it, as there would be distinct lines to go upon, Government v . 

Opposition, Liveral v . Conservc.tive" . 40 It was finally decided that 

de Latour, an advocate of the Tenpero.nce issue, would stand against 

Carroll. 41 

Carroll ' s campaign dealt chiefly Vlith two issues - \'lhat he could 

do for the colony as a wholn. and what he could do for the district 

s_t>ecifically. The "native question " bound these two issues together 

as it was of paramount importance to both Pnd it was Carroll in both 

the district and the colony as a whole, who \'las most capable of 

dealing with this probleo . 

Carroll used the question of defective titles and what he could 

do o.bout them, to great advantage in his election campaign, especially 

in letters sent to possible supporters . He called defective titles 

38 . Fair Pl~y) 11 November 1893, p.4. 

39 . PBH, 22 August 1893, p . 3 . 

40. James Carroll to Bindell, 17 July 1893, MA 30/4, p . 12. 

41. Fair Pl~y , 11 November 1893, P· 4· 



"the great handicap" under which the district he.d laboured, causing a 

" bar to settlement, an i.npediment to the expenditure of capital , 

a burden on the people, and a {Cog z7 on the wheels of the 

district "42 \lorking vri th the people of the district he 

pres~nted the 1893 Native Lend (Validation of Titles) Act in an 

attempt to clear up the land question and due to the passing of this 

Act he assured J olm Townley, the Mayor of Gisborne that " ••• we have 

arrived at the end of this great question at last •••. 1143 He said 

that th~ current land legislation would" ·· · set at rest the defective 

titles on our coast, rrhich necessarily means an expansion of 

set~lenent, expenditure of capital,increased employment of labour and 

a further stimulus to our producing poi'Ter .... .. 44 He pledged himself 

to settling this question . 45 But as well as increasing settlement by 

fixing defective titles, more native land would be acquired and cut 

U.i? than had" ... ever been done during the whole representation of 

th t .. 46 e pus .•.• 

l~lthough the need to open up Native land was pe.ramount to the 

district, there wer e also other problems that Carroll pronised to do 

somcthinJ about . He said he would put forward a cla:in to go on ~he 

estimates for roading purposes, saying that the district had strong 

claims on the government for expenditure on roads and bridges . 47 The 

district could also eX?cct the construction of a Supreme Court House, 

42 . 

43-
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the establishment of a mail service to Motu and probably to Opotiki , 

and the encourag~oent of industries . 48 "The district has a bright 

future before it and it is only now that attention is being dravm to 

its prospects, and as far as I a.L"l concerned I will take every 

opportunity in assisting to develop its resources u49 

The district oust progress and Ce.rroll was in the position to 

aid this progrGss . In his letters to supporters he stressed that he 

rms "well up in the rules and forms of political life" which :>Ut him 

at an adv~ntage over someone who entered politics for the first time . 

He was a lso a Cabinet Minister in a very stronB Govarwent and he \70uld 

retain his present position in i t when it was r eturned at the next 

election. Fro~ this position he would be able to repros0nt them 

better than anyone else as the district, which had received a 

minimum of attention from past Governments, rrould he served better by 

a Minister than by a private Member , for a Hinister could gain 

special pri vileBeS \7hich a private meober , no oat tcr :1ow good he was , 

could not . 5° 

il.s Ytell as str0ssing Ylhat he could do for the c:ist.rict, 

especially with rec;ard to Native lo.nd, Carroll spoke about Tihat Has 

ioportant for the colony as a whole . He noted the importe..nce of 

developing the colony ' s resources , particularly through closer 

settlement of tho peo;l o on the land. ':Ti th the breaking up of the 

"squatocracy" and the developoent of e. "pcasl'l!lt proprietary"5
1 

the 

Government was pledged to achieving the greatest good for the greatest 

number" or "Government by the People and for the People '' . 52 Carroll 

48 . James Carroll to F. Stewart , 17 July 1893, }A! 30/4, p . 12. 
James Carroll to ~-=7, 17 July 1893, ¥~ 30/4, p . 17 . 
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said that his campaign \!as to be with the on~ purpose of "advancing 

the Liberal cause and the i nterests of th~ colony and people". 53 

Carroll stressed that although he had represented a Uaori 

constituency he had done his best in the interests of the whole 

comr.:uni ty, and that o.s a IUnister , he had assisted in brint;ing about 

reforns for tl•J good of the whole co l ony rather than one "class " . 54 

In this cor.ununi ty he aincc to equalise the two races , Native and 

European, and thi s had been his text . Although this had not yet 

been e.ccomplished, this was the direction in which things were 
. 55 

r.lOVl.ng . 

During the period for enrolment ne\"TS cane in that a large number 

of j,!5.oris were enrolling on the furopean roll for Carroll ' s electorate 

o.ntl the conclusion TlS drari11 that-, this would happen in other 

electorates with a large Uaori popula.tion . The Pov~rty Bay Herald 

thought it was "intolerabl e" that Uao1·is should have an equal voice in 

the choice of European represent&tives whiL.:: they also had special 

representation . As \'/ell as being ';intolerable" it rms also "unfair 

and t'Ll"l.just to l.'lembers of the industrious and enlightened. race 11
• The 

laYT r1as a blunder and some European eloctorates could be seriously 

o.ffected by the Haori vote , It wc-.s said that the Ue.oris were 

enrollint; in the interests of Carroll, "· .. but the question as to 

\'1hon. they rrill su9port !:lhould not lessen the .force of the objection 11 . 56 

It seems that the.·e h2.d b~en some comment on his Maori b':\ckground 

and its relationship to his elie,ibility to stand. Carroll seemed to 

stress his eligibility to stand for a European seat, as it was a 

natural progression in his ideas of equality . He is reported as 

53 . James Carroll to Bindell , 17 July 1893, MA 30/ 4 , p . 12 . 

54· HBH, 17 Novenber 1893, p . 4· 

55 . PBH, 16 November 1893, Seddon Papers Election Speeches 1893- 4 · 

56 . PBH, 9 October , 1893, p . 2. 



saying: 

It was thought by many that the privilege of representing 
a European electorate should be con£ined ouly to a 
cert~in class of its inhabitants . Now he took exception 
to that, and said that their civilization of which they 
boasted would be useless if in a measure the present 
age and generation did not rise higher than racial 
distinct ions ; and he would add that \Vhat inspired him 
to enter the field of politics in the spirit of 
magnanimity, namely to bril16 about a union of the two 
races, to make one nation with one object , the national 

~ 1 prospc~~y of the nation in which they lived •••• 57 

A number of reasons hc.ve been sugtSested as to "hy Carroll 

changed from a lftaori to a European electorate. Possibly it nas to 

further his political career, as it is said that Seddon had told him 

that he would carr,y more rrcight as a European member . 58 It was also 

possible that he vrould not have been re-elected for a Maori seat , 

because of the Native legislation for which he \'IUS responsible . But 

it seems that there is justification for the view that it was a 

natural step to take in expressing !:is att itudes on equality . It had 

been his text that he would endeavour to bring the two races together, 

in one nation \'lith the one object of national prosperity . I t \"Jas 

this cause that had inspired him to enter politics and although his 

attitudes to some measures had changed, t his \'/as still his guiding 

principle . In 1895 Carroll told a group of 1.~aoris , some of whom had 

supported him as a candi<:ate for Eastern Maorl , that he had decided 

to represent a. European electorate because Maor.:.s and Europeans should 

pull together; not retracing their steps by going back to the "old 

Maori weys which do not norr fit in. and furthermore I felt that in 

representing a European constituency I would be able to do justice to 

my fellow countrymen, the Natives as well as the Europeans11 . 59 Later 

in his life in an address to the Te Rau Bowling Club , of which he was 

57 . PBH, 16 November 1893, Seddon Papers Election Speeches 1893- 4· 
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patron, he said that his friends had induced him to stand for a 

European electorate . His motives were 11in the interests of the 

district" that 11we should have two members for the district who would 

work in hamcny and be inst;rurnental in settline •.. the land problems 

of the district 11 •
60 

By evaluatinti statenents nadc and by gauging attitudes over the 

period, it seems that Carroll's reason for ch~nging electorates would 

be tinged with political ambition but would be based on his ideas of 

racial equality . The personal acceptability that Carroll was seeking 

as part of a general acceptability for all ~.iaoris, could be partly 

achieved by demonstrating his ability to capture a European seat, the 

first time a ~.iaori or part-Maori had done so . It is easy to see why 

the people of the East Coast elected Carroll as their representative. 

They felt a need to clear up defective titles, open up the land for 

settlement and receive their share of public works . Carroll as the 

acknov1ledged experts and as a m~mber of the Government promised that 

he could answer their need o...'1d by tht! ac.;ts he had introduced and 

SUJ?.i?Orted in Parliament h<: had sho\'m that he was willing to put his 

words into action. His position in the crtbinot gave him the necessary 

political power. Tlnt he was part- i.laori and ~ Ra.ngi tira made him all 

the more acceptable, as this m:we him an intimate knowledbe and 

understanding of Nativ~ land matters and society and potentially gave 

him the influence in I.Iaori society which a European representative 

would probably lack . Furthermore, Carroll was not just working for 

the welfare of one section of the community, he rras working for all 

people . His ambition wc•.s to do his best in the interests of the 

colony . 

60 . Personal Reminiscences, p . 3. 
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CHAPTER 4 

A EUROPEAN MEMBER 1893-6 

In 1891 Carroll had suggested that a system like European local 

government could be introduced to give Maoris some control over their 

own affairs . However, Carroll, representing a European 

constituency, and as a member of the Government , strongly attacked 

the Native Rights Bill of 1894 calling it "vague indefinite and 

outside of practical politics". But ''!hat those proposing the Bill 

wanted was in some ways similar to what Carroll had advocated in 1891 . 

It seems that in 1891 and in the late 1880's, Carroll thought that 

equality could be gained through Maoris having the same type of 

institutions as Europeans, although they were separate . By 1894 

Carroll's view was that equality and p~~gress would be gained only by 

Maoris and Europec:ms sharing the same institutions . Therefore he saw 

the attitude demonst rated in the 1894 Native Rights Bill as negative . 

He thought that i f the Maoris took this position of separation and did 

not apj_)reciat e what was being done for "advancement and progress" they 
1 

would fall behind their co- colonists" . Legislation had been in the 

direction of "aneliorating and civilizing" the Maoris , in order to 

carry out the directions of the Treaty of Uaitangi but the Government 

could not make a Maori British "unless they took him by the hand and 

made him advance step by st ep " until he came into line with his 

European brethren . But this was difficult to do if the Maoris would 

not aid Government attempts . Carroll realized that the changes he 

was calling the Maoris to make might be difficult to bear but the 

transition period of a race was always the most critical. The 

Maoris might think that the legislature was dealing unfairly with 

them, that they were being "··· violently severe from the old 

associations to which Lfhci/ had been accustomed, and which /Jhey] 

revered and desired to conserve; but, notwithstanding all this, 

it was better that ithei/ should feel the momentary pain in order 

1. PD, 85 (1894), P · 555 · 
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to enjoy the lasting benefit". 
2 

Ca.rroll 1 s idea rro.s that the Maoris should give up the old wo.ys 

and replace them with the new . Thi s was what he ~anted for the 

Maoris and accordi:1g to him there uas little op;?osi tion to this as it 

was his impression, gained from attending various Native meet ings , that 

the Uaoris did not know what they wanted themselves . 3 He ;vas reaey to 

tell them what they should want and the benefits of the oystem under 

which they all lived . He called the Treaty of \iai tangi "one of the 

most fortunate things that had ever happened . .• so f ar as the Native 

people ·:1ere concerned" as it was through this that their rights to 

their lands had been guaranteed to them and they had been given the 

rights of British subjects . ~creas between 1887 and 1890 Carroll 

had fought for these rights to be recognized, in 1894 as a member of 

the Government he had to say that there had been no attempt to take 

them awcy . 4 

Between 1894 and 1896 CE>.rroll advocated the resumption of Crovm 

pre- emption, sonething which he had previously criticized . He called 

it a beneficial feature of the Treaty of 1."fuitangi and said it would 

have been better for the ?boris if it had been kept inta ct . llhere it 

had been waived the Maoris had becor:1e paupers and its re-introducti on 

would not do them any ham, in his opinion . 5 In 1895 Md 1896 , he 

re- stated his approval of the resumption of Cro•rm pre-~ption saying 

that while the free- trade system had been in existence t he cream of 

Maori lands had passed into European hands . Crown pre- emption had 

been r e-instituted in order to prevent them from becoming landless . 6 

But Carroll realized that the system of Crown pre- emption could be 

2. PDr 85 (1894) , p.555 . 

). ibid., p . 554 . 
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6 . Native Meetings at Wellington, 1896, p .3. 
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accompanied by abuses so he advocated a form of land valuation for 

European and Maori land alike so that the Maoris would not be robbed . 7 

Carroll's reversal of opinion on this issue was brought to the 

attention of the House by Hone Heke , Member for Northern Maori. He 

gave a revealing account of the attitudes Carroll had taken towards 

Crovm pre- emption8 and said it was unfair for Carroll to say one 

thing to the Uaoris and then reverse his opinion in the House . 

His advocacy of CrO\m pre- enption for Maori land was part of a 

wider policy of the Cro\'m 1 s right and duty to buy land, whether Maori 

or European , whenever it was in the interests of the public . These 

interests could be best served by giving men the opportunity to go on 

the land as through this the progress and advancement of the colOl\V 

Ylould be assured. This opportunity should be extended to everyone, 

nhcther Maori or Europcan .9 The same policy that put Europeans on 

the l~nd and rtade then settlers shculd put Maoris on the land and make 
. 10 then producers, scttlc.cs, and "co'lo1tr~butors to the revenue" . The 

ultimate aim 11as to h·inc; benefit to both Maoris and Europeans through 

settlement and colonization . All that was needed to b2cone a 

settler was "a good stout heart", "zeal ", "earnestness ", and "a wish 
11 

for the improvement of the country" . 

Carroll pu't the advancement of New Zealand before all other 

considerations and he said that members should come to ParlieDent not 

as delegates for their districts but to represent the interests of all 

the colony, not guided by individual views but in the interest of the 

progress of the country and for everyone ' s benefit . 12 

7 · PD, 87 (1895), p . 596 . 
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The Maoris were to take part in the progress of the colony, side 

by side with the Europeans, and should b~ treated in the sane way. 

Their land as well as European land should be broken up for s~ttlement 

and they should be given the same opportunities to go on the land . 
1
3 

If they \7ere in the same position then they should be tre<:!.ted the 

same and receive the sane responsibilities . This is uhy Carroll 

objected to a clause in the Native kt"ld Court Act of 1894, which 

specified that a European could not deal with a Maori for his land, 

held tn severalty, E:!xcept if it was held under a testamentary title, by 

purchase or by gift . In this case a Maori held land in the same way 

a European held land, but was not able to deal \':ith it in the sama 

way . Carroll reJarded this as an anooaly . But he regarded the 

rest of the Act as the best l egislation they had had for many years . 14 

Betueen 1894 end 1896 Carroll faced much criticism. He was 

accused by George ~utchison of sp~akirJti as "the representative of the 

Europco.n constituency of '."ieiapu" rather than advocating the Maori 

cause which he had a duty to do as he v1as a Member of the Cabinet 

representing the Native R~ce . Captain Russell said that Carroll 

had lost sym)athy with the ·Maori people and spoke as a Minister 

re~resenting Europe~"ls . The tone he used"· ·· was so different from 

the tone they had oe~n accustomed to in former years that he wondered 

ho11 a change so com~)lete could be made •• • . 111 5 

This summ.arizes the delicate posit ion that Carroll YTas then in 

as a representative of the Native race in the Cabinet and as member 

for the European seo.t of l."faiapu . \lith the hunger for land ru1d 

settlement on the pert of his constituents and a desire to retain the 

land on the pe.rt of those he was supposed to be representing in the 

Cabinet, Carroll was in a complex position. His ultime.te answer 

was assimilation, as in this way the interests of both sides would 

13 . PBH, 25 January 1895 , Seddon Papers 3/8 Speeches 1894- 5. 
PD, 87 (1895) , p . 596 . 

14 . PD, 86 (1894), pp . 380- 2. 

15 . PD, 85 (1894), p . 560 . 
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become one . There would be one nation of neither Europeans nor 

Maoris but of New Zeo.landers who would have the one object of 

prosperity for tho colony . The problem was that there was more 

change to be made on the l.faori side than on the European but , 

according to Carroll, tho Maoris would gD-in considerably from this 

change . However the Uaoris hD-d no choice . Change was inevitable . 

In the su.t)ply debate of 1894 Carroll '.'!!l.S D-gain criticized after 

Meredith had rr.oved u motion that the item ''House Allowance to the 

Honore.ble lir Carroll £100 11 be struck out . Heke said that it seemed 

that there r•as nothing in the position Cu.rroll occupied [>nd it would 

be better to save the noney as the Nati•re race did not benefit fron 

Carroll's position . Another minister defended Carroll ' s ability to 

strrP,nec the purchase of Native lands and John McKenzie said he had 

earned hi3 salary many til:les ove1· in this way. Carroll replied that 

he 11ould serve the interests of eve>ryone in i~mr Zo3~l".lld and 11If his 

oervices \·;ere not \·rorth the salary paid to hid, th.:: :-rouse should say 

so , for he 1'/ould not ca:ce to receive it II However , "he did not 

thi~< i t would bu diurnifi0d on his part to accept a position inferior 

t th h h ld '"h . h ' t . d ' ff t 11 16 o . 0 one ._e e ; o ... _ .:::!".nsc e ··:.-:!.:::> l'..l~ e 1n 1 eren • ••• 

The apparent aloofness d-3monstrated in this suntence is often 

noticeable in Carroll's atti tudu. This aloofness is urounned in his 

feelinc thc.t what he was doing was right for the l1aoris even though he 

had to f~cc co~siderable )ersonal criticism . C~rro ll ·.;as looking 

toward the future rather than the past and realized the inevitability 

of change if Maoris were to have a worthwhile position in n 

European-dominated society. Even though r.1aoris called for separate 

institutions and went to gr eat lellb~hs to attempt to bring these 

institutions into being, Carroll would not give in to their desire . 

He felt he was right in wanting assimilation rather than separation 

and was prepared to stand by his policy which he saw as necessar.y to 

the future of the Maori race even though most of the Maoris saw 

their future in different terms . 

16 . PD , 85 ( 1894) , pp . 240- 1. 
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Although Carroll \las criticized for che.nging sides and not 

defending the Maori cause specifically, this is not totally justified. 

On oe;casions he defended the Maoris and called them no more demoralized 

than sectionn of the Europe3.11 population . He said that they had held 

their lands and fought for then under exceptional conditions . Once 

again he said it was unfair and \lJl6enerous to buy up Maori lands but 

save European l and. All l?~ds in the colony should be treated with 

the sa::ne principle in mind . 
1
7 He told the House that he thought that 

they r:ere forget ti!18 their duty to be right and just to the Native 
18 

inhabitants of the colony in their zeal to push European settlement . 

It was time to approach the i'.iaoris in a "more civilized spirit and 

make the;:a one with ourselves" . In this case his use of words is 

sie,nificant . It seens that Carroll is identifYing himself with the 

Europeans, although occasionally he called himself a "Na.ti ve" . In 

the followin3 speech Heke sai.d it \7J.S the first time he ho.d he1..rd 

Cerroll 11
• • • spenk in f ·wour, to e. ce.rt 1.in extent, of the r:Lght s of 

the natives • . •• n
19 

But Carroll 's policy i!".S fo:- the rights of e~l Hew ze.,.lo.nders 

\7hether Haori or Europ~~ and ~s he S:t\"1 New Zeale.ncl' s best interest 

being ;:;arved by tho unity of her people he ri"'..S aguinst scpare.te 

institutions . So when the issue of special r epresentC'.tion ".rose 

Carroll G.{;ain stnted th~ct it would be beneficial if it were done away 

with es in a majority of c~ses European representatives could do nore 

for Maoris thun could Me.ori represe:ntn.tives, because they had had a 

better education in politics and could use their knouledge, experience 

and education for their benefit . il.n enlightened European could then 

represent both r~ces for the good of the uhole countr,y . As in the 

period 1887- 90 , he ~aid that Maoris should have more representation 

on local bodies but the cause for non- representntion he now 

attributed to their aloofness whereas before the cause had been 

17 . PD, 86 (1894), p . 229 . 

18 . ibid . , pp . 230- 1. 

19 . i bi d ., p . 2)1 . 
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t th r.t. ·- h d . ..3 t ~r. . t . . t . 20 
wi h e ~~oponn~ , w o ~a no encourage 111aor~ par ~c1pc 10n. 

Maori p~rticipation in European society should be 0ncour~ged and 

c.lthough they might admire the "n·"!.tiona l spirit of the KingHcs " , they 

were living in a "mP.teri~l e.ge" and shoulJ. not give mzy to 

"sentinent.:llism" . 2.
1 

This national sj,)irit should be directed towards 

o. nation of both l.!a.oris Md Eurc~eru1s , r!lther than to a particular 

{5roup within th~t nation . 

'l'his need to unite an<l work rli th tho Europeans , the inevitability 

of European settlement, the need to consult \7ith the Government and 

the Maoris' life in a changing world were the thenes th"t Carroll 

en~ha.sized when, acting as interpreter, he accompanied Seddon on his 

trip around the North Island in 1S95. It was spelt out very plainly 

by both Carroll w.d Seddon that lVia.oris should consult vrith the 

Government anJ. not talco the l aw into their ovm hands as this procedu:re 
22 would not be tolerated . The Haoris could not dct::>.ch themselves 

from forces th<d; •::cn:e working in thE: colony . Carroll 3~jd at one 

n.;r.;ting , "The n::.tivo r: ce is .wt ~>.ble to suz)press the grO\"ring desire 

of the r:Jore po;,erfnl rA.ce , the 3\lropcc.ns . The Europ~a.n r::•.ce is the 

clonin~t race in this isla.'l'ld at the present time •... •• 23 Ar; the 

Europeans rrere <lor:1inru1t the only hope for the !horis , the "sal v::>.tion 

of the Ne.tive r .--.ce", would be to 1mite and work nith them . The 

European exa.Llple \·rp.s there for them to follo'.i. If Lhe European O\med 

a singl~ acre he mc.de it productive, but Ma.oris •;;i th thousands of 

acres let them lie un~roductive and useless . Carroll suggested that 

they keep the lend they could use and pass the rest ov~r to the 

Government . 

20 . PD, 85 (1894), ~ - 556 . 

21 . PD , 86 (1894), p. 381 . 

22 . AJHR, 1895, G- 1, p. 8. 

23 . ibid ., p . 43 . 
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He stressed th...:.t he had come with Seddon to bring benefit to the 

people . 24 It nas only the Premier and Carroll 'i7ho rrere standing 

bet:rcun the Haoris and Europeans: ''We are ,·:a.rding off eny act that mey 

befall you and the Native people , but it will be impossible f or us to 

maintain this position for long The only w~ for their 

salvation 11as to unite with the Europeans , by attaching then~elves to 

the Government . Then the Governlilent coulr"_ a.ct 'l.S a parent to a 

chil~ and provide a guidinB influence .
26 

The Maoris uhose speeches were reported in this offici~.l 

publico.tion seemed to reeard Carroll as someone to be r::!spec-ced . 

Make.rini of the Tuhoe said that Carroll ' s former visit to them was 

their "salvation'' , 

benefited then . 27 
ns he had helped them understand the l aws that had 

·ro IIiko of the Tuhoe welcomed Cc.rroll n.s his 

"excellent elder cousin" who had come to see :tis people to "enlighten" 

then ani bring 1'sal'f'1.tion" . He oaid "I a':l standing here in darkness, 

but still with a fervent hope of seeing the light II Reni , 

speaking at Te 1}haHi , ::>l?.id they reco•jnized that Ce.rroll a.ncl Seddon 

;•;ere atandil1G behl..:!en the Europeans and the Uaoris "and th~t 1 s a 

na-!;-cer for congrdulation" . 
28 

Kercu , speakins at Ruatoki , referred 

to Carroll's " secon.d coning" ond Ca rroll in his reply to this group 

of chiefs said. "Understand th8.t todcy is the day upon which you ney 

be rc::corcled e.s havi'1& been 1 born agr..in 1 • A new order of things and 

a nerr lav• unto the pco:>le, l!re now in this Island, and its in the 

direction of follo\7inc; out what you yourselves have said tod~ - that 

is, forsaking the acts of the pe.st • ••• 11 29 

24. AJHR, 1895, G-1, p. 51 . 

25 . ibid . 

26 . ibid . ' PP · 43, 55 · 

27. i bid. ' P·49 · 

28. ibid . ' p . 71. 

29. ibid . ' p . 51. 
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This message 71as re- ite:r:ated throughout the trip . He told one 

crroup of Maoris : "Do not be blind, deu.f , or forgetful of the fact 

that we are living in an age of progress , and live \7ith the spirit of 

the age "30 Change vms inevitablE: and it nas essential that 

Maoris 11grow with the times 11 like the Europeans . They should 
11 divorce thetlselvcs from the past , and enter into this matter-of-

fact age unimpedec by the t raditions and prejudices of old times 

On this trip around the North Island Carroll was speakinG as a 

repr- sentati ve of the Government, t!Alvising the Maoris whP.t to do for 

their own good but the advice was also more personal . Carroll had 

succeeded in a Europeru1 \70rld and was now returning to tell the 

1.1u.oris what they oust do to succeed also . 

11 31 

Carroll had ativocate<l that ltaoris give up the 11evils of the past 11
, 

enter European 8ociety and >7ork in unity l'!ith the Europee..ns . But 

the Ure\7era District Land Act of 1896 , which Carroll introduced , saw 

a reversal in Governnent r1olicy towards lSa.ori land. Essentially 

the difference '.ro.s that land ;;as to become inalienable rather than be 

cut up for sale . .1\1 thoUGh i t i!US a charl{~e in policy some eloJ;lent s 

in tnis Act hc.d been su.:.~gested by Carroll on previous occ2sions . He 

had advocat cd several til!t-3S after 1890 that land which was unsuitable 

for subdivision aruJ 01-med by several Maoris not willing to sell 

should be supervised by f:'. corporate body . But the Urewera District 

Land Act esto.blished a body which had local government powers , an 

idea he had denounced between 1892 and 1895 , although he had been in 

i~ favour of it in earlier years . Captain Russell , describing the 

Bill as a change of policy, said that before this the Maoris had not 

been allowed to enerc;e frotJ. their state of semi - civilization as they 

were treated like children. But novr the Go vernment was allowing 

the Maoris to govern themselves , 32 

30 . AJHR, 1895, G-1, p. 55 . 

31 . ibid., p . 23 . 

32 . PD, 96 (1896), p . 159 . 
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Carroll excused the change in Government policy by eayinB t hat on 

previous occasions the Gove~ent had not granted requests of local 

self - government because "European interests r~erc so mixed up with 

Native interests effecting various blocks of land and various tracts 

of country in this colony that we deemed it to be imprudent ••.• " 33 

But there W{lS more to the change in policy than this . A survey had 

shmm that the land in the proposed reserve was not at all suitable 

for settlement, being rough and rugged with poor soil. But it \vas in 

this country that a group of Maoris lived in conditions "congenial to 

their habits and w-elfare" . It ~ms their '' . . . earnest desire ; seeing 

oi' course, that it is fit for no other use than for benefiting 

themselves - seeing that is not adapted for being cut up for 

settlement purposes - it is their ardent wish that this land should 

be prE:served to then . .•• "34 

The conditions of the ilct \7Cre instituted in order to bring 

better aduinistration, aclvancenent a11.d civilization into the country . 

Carroll hoped tha!i t;he rcsul t \'rould be " the aclvancenent of these 

ib.t i ves up to a sta,; e of civilization equal to that of their pakeha 

brethren, whereby you can impose upon them all the responsibilities 

aTld liabilitieu which all oth\3r subjects of Her J.:ajesty are subjeated 

to Gt the present tL.le .... 11 Eventually there was hope that they 

would becone " :respectable and popular subjects of Her Hajesty" . 35 

It ilas C.:..rroll' s belief that t hey could be token a;;ay from the-ir 

"primHive " environments and led stage by stage until they finally 

reached the "full glare of civilization" . In this \7ey they ':'.'ould be 

spared the pain thc:.t he had ee.rlier called "the curse of all Native 

races" caused by a "sudden transition from primitiveness to high 

civilization". 
36 

Carroll asked his fellow menbers to be as kind 

33 . PD , 96 (1896 ), p . 158 . 

34 . ibid . , p.157 · 

35 · ibid., p . 159. 

36 . ibid., p . 173 -
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to the Maoris "~s they were in the old days to every European who 

visited these shores" . He asked that their hospitality be returnea. 37 

Carroll credited the great changes taking place in the Urewera 

Country, "former tl.bodc of r ebels", to the Government which had been 

able to open U] the land and let the d~light in . 38 

Carroll ' s wish to bring the Maoris of the Urerrera Country into 

"civilization", v:as also his eeneral attitude to everyone in New 

Zee.land. He stated that it we.s the Government ' s duty to assist all 

those that were fe.lling behind , especially to settle then on the land 

if that was v1hat they wanted . But Carroll cautioned that native 

land purchasing nust soon cease or else the Maoris would be 

dispossessed of ev ery acre of soil . 39 

This statenc.;nt scens to contradict Carroll's basic e.i~:~ of Native 

land purchase in order to brine; progress to the colony. But it must 

be renenbered that Carroll in his ad.vocu.cy of land purchase wc.s 

aiming for the Jrogr css of the Maoris as well as the colony . The 

time had cone '\?hen th&re m:ts only about one hundred acres left for 

each Maor:i.40 and if they lost any more land they Y/OUld lose their 

place in the future of Ne·.: Zealand . 

The policy of retention of Maori lan·l which Carroll put forward 

in the case of the :,:aoris i n the urewera Country and which he hinted 

at for th0 r9s t of the i'.luoris 1 land, is the basis of his policy after 

1896, particularly while he was Nutive Minister after 1899 . Carroll 

became kno\"/n for his policy of "taihoa", or of marking time , in regard 

to ].iaori land in order to give the tiaoris a chance to advance and 

develop . 

37 . PD, 96 (1896 ), p .195. 

38 . PBH, 27 May 1896 . Seddon Papers 3/10 Election Speeches 1895- 6. 

39 . ~airoa Gu~rdian, 28 March 1896, Seddon Papers 3/10 Election 
Speeches 1895- 6 . 

40 . ibid. 
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In 1900, Carroll ' s Maori Lands Administration .Act and !~aori 

Councils ~ct , put this policy into law . Through these , crown 

purchases of Native land were discontinued until 1905 when settlers 

demands again became too great, leasing rather than sale i'IP.S 

encouraged, the Uaoris nere given an opportunity to adninister their 

ovm lands and develop farming, and legislation set up councils to 

.t?ronote the ·;,ell-being of the Uc.oris . Ir. these years Carroll was 

abl e to hold back European settlement and his policy of "taihoa", 

which earned hi1n the sobriquet "Taihoa Timi " , ·,·,as called by Sir Maui 

Poo.are "the salvation of his rnce " . 4
1 

Many European settlers saw 

his policy as pa."1dering to the Maoris and encouracring ~iaori 

"landlordisn" but Carroll w:::~.s called "the rrave- breaking rock" by his 

people for his determin~d stand against the clanour fron European 

settlers for Maori land . 

Although, beginning in 1896, there is this change in policy fror. 

native land purchase to retention, Carroll ' s basic aim docs not change . 

-;7hile the 11aoris had sufficient land for their needs , he advocated 

that they should sell in order to u~ilize the renaindcr of their lands 

r:~ore profitably . But when it seened thl'J.t the ~.1a.oris woulrl soon 

cease to have sufficient land , Ca.r't'oll called for a policy of 

retention . In both policie::; Carroll had ~he basic intention of doing 

what \'ld.S best for the l!aoris . 

But the ;?Olicy of land. retention rr£>.s only beginnint; to come 

forw~.rd in 1896 and it \'las \'7ith the thene of settlement, as in 1893, 
that Carroll cont3sted the 1896 election.42 One statement he made 

i n his election campaign i s particularly significant . Talking about 

Government policy he said 

They nero guided in that by the experience of history 
and by what rms happening i n the Ol d ·.7orl d, and he 
said that in a neu country like thi s in its present 
pliable state, if they had sufficient intelligence to 

41 . PD, 212 (1927), p. 15 . 

42. PBH , 11 November 1896, p . 2. 



mould i ts character, to build i t up , and e ducate it 
so a.s to obviate all those difficulties which had 
occurred in the older countries, and oake the people 
who lived here fair and comfortable they \70ulcl be 
doinJ a great work . .• • 43 
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Carroll ' s policy -,an to give the Maoris an e.dequate chance to 

live side by side \ri th the European3 a.s fellow Nerr Zealanders in one 

nat i on . \Vhile ~ew Zeale.nd Y!a.s in a "pliable state" he was attempting 

to educ2.te Ner: Zealanders to live together as brothers and Briti sh 

subjects. There coulc1 be no nation of Haoris within that nf'..t ion 

but all must be united together e.s New Zealanders . 

43 · PBH, 11 November 1896, p . 2 . 



OONCLUSION 

TO~/ARDS ONE NE'.7 ZEALAND 

It is KcllUngunu rrho has coe1e a second tine . Born 
again to the world to link together his two 
peoples, Maori and Pakeha. , that they might live 
together amicably . 

0 ye people! Hc.sten sl0\7ly! 
1 

"Je ~re one! 

61 

This inscription on James Carroll's toflbstone i s e fitting 

s'l.li:lr:la.ry of his policies, the basis of Tihich nas foroed in the period 

1887-96. Carroll v1as the leader of the "second cor.ling", one of the 

instigators of a time in which Maoris and Europeans ~vould live 

together in the same society as equals. 

Equality of Maoris and Europeans was hasic to this ideal and 

because of this Carroll attempted to prevent the passing of any 

legidation that did not Jive equal rights to both Maoris a>1d 

Europe211s . He em)hasized that both ,.,ere British subjects acco:!'ding 

to the Treaty of ~7ai tnngi a11d the Native Ri.c;ht s l1ct s and should be 

dealt with equally by the Gov-arnment. Carroll a.dvi3cd the 

Goverm:u:mt, "You are in fact, deal int; with yoursel vcs, if you can 

only t;et over the prejudice of colour . .• . "2 The r:ord Haori meant 

''of the soil", therefore all born in New Zealand were t'iao~·is. The 

only difference we.s th~t of colour . "The Maoris y;ere earlier 

irnT!ligrants , but living under the same civilization • • . . "3 

Parallel to this policy of equality nas a policy of progress 

and a<~vancemeHt, based in a realization of the inevitability of change . 

It was an age of transition for the Maoris which could be painful but 

was necessary because of the inevitability of European settlement . 

1. Adams, p . 108. 

2. PD, 63 (1888), p.73 . 

3. Oa.I!laru Mail, 5 July 1911 in Maori Purposes Fund Bocrd Clippings 
Manuscript Papers 189 . 
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The Maoris must adapt to this change by giving up the old ·.nzys and 

taking up the new weys of European civilization. The most important 

>IBY of doing this was to becoiJe a product;ive settler, following the 

European exampl e . Towards this end Carroll suggested the "sandwiching " 

of l.'iaori u.nd Europec.n settlement throuehout the colony and the selling 

of land which I.~aoris could not use profitably, in order to obtain 

money to buy stock and make im~rovenents on their land. As well as 

being encouraged to take up European ·:1e.:ys, Uaoris were encouraged to 

come rrithin European governnent as part of the adaptation to the 

dominant; European society . So Carroll favoured a compromise \'lith 

the Maoris in the Urewera Country, which rra.s essentially a change in 

Governnent policy and he spoke out o..ge.inst the Kotaili tanga Uovement 

for its aim to implement separate institutions . 

His attempt to prevent Maori political seyaration ·.;·es also for 

a nider purpose . Carroll's aim, bnsed on his policy of equality and 

pro;;ress, was to create on~ nation of new Zealanders all •:.'ith the one 

aim of procpcri ty. In this nation there \'IOuld be no difference 

bet\7Cen Maoris and Europeans, !'or through the policies Carroll 

advocat;ed, all nould be on the same footing . Only colour would be 

the diffe:.:ence <md this issue of "couplexion" or " c~ste" would be 

unimportMt . His attitude to this can be seen in his reaction to an 

apparent denial of his eligibility to stand for a European 

constituenqy in 1393. It was reported: 

He (!.1r Carroll) accusecl Mr DeLatour of ra1s1ng the 
quest ion of caste es an objection to his (Mr Carroll's) 
candidature . For hinself he could not see how that 
could affect the position . He (Mr Carroll) was a 
colonial of nixed parentage. Mr DeLatour was a 
European a)parently (judging by the nane) of foreign 
extraction •• . but he (Mr Carroll) could not see why 
he could not serve them as well as Mr DeLatour and 
why the question of co~plexion should oake any 
difference . He thought this raising the question 
of race uas playing it rather low do'm and was a 
system of uarfare to be despised •. . • 4 

4· PBH, 23 November 1893, p . 2 . 
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.ls '.7ell as fighting for an equal pl ace in New Zealand society 

for Maoris , C~rroll was fighting for personal acceptability . By 

playing do\m the issue of colour, Carroll was eophasizing that 

,;.1 though he was part-Maori this should not prGvcnt him fron gr.ining 

a place Gqual to Europeans in Nor1 Zeala11d society . It seens that 

Carroll managed to become the ideal that he \70uld want for all 

1Iaoris . He managed to identify ni th Europ~an society and alnost 

becru.1e absorbed into it, by gai ning high positions in GovGrnment , by 

becoming a small farmer, a race-horse ormer and a patron of c. bowling 

club . But although he identified r:i th Europoa.11 society , he di d not 

tum hie back on his r.iaori heri taee completely . However , it was 

11ecessary for hin to fit this rliaori heritage into a wider vision of 

hir.1self as a Hew Zealander . This is vrhy he could not support the 

Llovement for a separ£tte J.Iaori Parliament . ll.l though at times he 

called hir..;3elf e. ikti vc, usually r;!1eu att~nptinc.; to pass legislo.tion 

affecting the !:1e.cri race in a wcy th.:t.t other members might criticize , 

he norually stressed th.:1t he r1as a "colonial" or a "colonial of mixed 

parentagc 11
• His loyalty ·::o.s to N ... m Zeal and, rnther thon to factions 

\7ithin the colony and as 1)art of this he stressed his patriotisrr. , 

sayiJ,g th;.t he ''diJ not hope to ever 0o ouT of the colony" and he had 

never been "out of si~~ht of its lond " . 5 

said: 

Seddon spoke of Ccrroll 1 s identity as a Nen Zealander when he 

In his face , in his thoughts, and in his fom there 
are the two races united. You do not find the two 
bloods quarrelling. ~·.rr.en you look at his person you 
see a wholesome blend; the two races are there working 
in hamony together. It shows th!:!.t the European and 
the Native race cru1 n ix with satisfcctory results and 
the product of such union is apparently free from 
sickness of body or sickness of mind ••• • 6 

5· PBH, 16 Novenber 1893. Seddon Papers Election Speeches 
1893-4, National Archives . 

6 . AJHR, 1895 , G-1, p . 26 . 



Carroll , in his own person, \'!as the "wholesone blend" and this 

was his ain for future Ne\"1 Zealanders , living in one nation all on 

an equal footing . In this •:ay the Native question would be solved, 

as it would no lonaer exist . 
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